
75 Turn Out for FD Open House

MARY ANN GINN and Gordon Cook were named Wayne
High's homecoming royalty Friday night prIor to the Blue
Devits' match against Madison High at Wayne _State's
Memorial Stadium, Other candidates included Mike
Dunklau, Kerry Jech, Bill Schwar1z' and Randy Workman.
Queen candidates were Marlie Lundstrom, Deb Boden·
s1edt, Cris Pflueger and Jane Ring

across the water line to win a $50 bet, with the proceeds
gl?lng to the Wayne Community Chest CIVb. But never say
the Kiwanians were afraid to try again. Despite the chill
winds, the club challenged the Lions once more. Yep, you
guessed it, the Lions won.

WAYNE KIWANIANS Don Koeber, left, and Dennis
Boehme atte~pt to keep their club from losing the 1ug·of·
war with the Wayne Lions. Club Thursday night, but the
pair - along with 11 other club members ~ soon found out
Ihat their desire to win was a wet and cold one. The Lions,
led by president Charles' Maier, pulled the Kiwani.ans

Cold and Wet

'Farm Loans
A,vailahleto
Many l\fore'

Manij addl'ional farm families
- in Wayne and Stanton Counties
are now eligible for farm own·
ership loans fr.om the Farmers'
Home Adminrstration, FHA
county supervisor laVern Os
tendorf of Wayne said this week.

Recent legislatfon' permits
FHA-to become Involved In the
purchase and development of
larger farm's due to the increas
ed total indebtedness limitation,
he noted.

FHA makes loans in coopera
tion with other long· term real
estate lenders on a simultaneous
basis. Private and cooperatiVe
lenders are permitted to ad
vance up to $125,000 based on a
first lien on the real estate, and
FHA can advance up to $100,000

J- based on a junior lien. The debt
limitation in individual cases Is
based on a market value ap
praisal of the security, accord
ing to Ostendorf.

In effect, the new legislation
permits a debt ceiling of $225,000
'on real estate whIch was pre
viously limited to $100,000, he
added. _

Furtner information may be
o.btained from the FHA office at
112 West 2nd St. in Wayne.

·-When the Palace Cafe was
Irv(lted where Barner's now is?

Orr display were posters en
tered in the auxiliary's Ore
preventlori)poster contest. Mike
Schock,,-i'on of Mr. and Mrs.

well Schock of Wayne receiv
d 1he $5 flrs1 prize; Tim

Pfeiffer, son a"t Mr. and Mrs.
Don Pf..eiffer of Wayne, received
See OPEN IlOllSE,. paQe 5

>, Wayne Middle School will hold
open house. tonight (Monqay)
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Purpose of the QCcasion is to
provide an opportunity for par·
ents and teachers to .get ae·

quainted, and for parents to gain
a better understanding of the
setting and environment in
which'thelr child studies.

The faculty and administra·
tlon of the Middle School Invites
all friends of the school fa attend
open house whether parents.
graduates or simply interested
citizens.

Open for inspection will be the
various Improvements In the
school building, sl,Jch as th~

renovat~ library, renovated
restrooms, lowered acoustical
ceiling in hallways and some
classrooms. Also open for in
spectlon will be some of the
students work and materials and
equipment used in the school

Open Hou~e

Invitation
Goes Out

awarded as door prizes to Mrs.
Erwin Fleer and Leona Bahde of
Wayne.

Members of the firemen's
auxiliary were 00" hand 10 pro·
vide visitors with coffee and"
cookies as they looked over t
equipment and talked wit e·
men. "

The open house held by the
Wayne volunteer fire depar1·
ment Thursday night to mark
National Fire ,.Prevention Week
drew about 75 area individuals

The event may become an
annual one, according to depart

.' ment members.
Fire exf1ngulshers were

QUEEN NAN CIlILSON

After Fantasy,

It's Back to

70's at WS
_·_~~~<?E-LtQ--the, 5.eve:ntte&AGW

for Wayne State students after a
Homecoming week 0f fantasy in
the Roaring Twenfies.

Campus displays revived
memories of that crazy decade,
and judges who rated the dis
plays chose the Art Club and
Berry Hall as first place win
ners, in organization and dormi
tory categories, respectively.

The Art Club's entry rated

He said he has nominated
somebody for the band, sponsor
ed by McDonald's Restau'rants,
for the past three years.

Miss Owens was named to the
band because.of the high caliber
of the local band and her
outstanding performance during
recent years, Dalton said.

Although she specializes in the
violla, Miss Owens, 17, will play
either the saxaphone or clarinet
in the parades. She also plays
the flute, piano and guit~r.

The Wayne High student has
been in band since the fifth
grade and in orchestra since the
fourth. She has attended Ne
braska Music Educators Asso·
ciation al'·state clinics after
auditions C1nd 1hls summer took
part in the music camp at
Kansas State Universify at
Manhattan. She has received
superior's' at the district music
contests the past two years. This
is her fourth year in the school's
stage band

special commendation for ori
ginality and enterprise. 'It fea·
tured a Model A Ford and eight
life-size plas'ter cast models of
Twerities·garbed peopie. Actual:
ly, the models were, Art Club
members, who were coated wi,th
plaster of paris to.form the base
'of the final statues. Altogether,
club members spent more hours
producing the display than they
cart count..

Berry Hall's exhIbit also fea
t.ured·a' Tw~ntle$' c~r, made: 11t"
paper" Neihardt, .Halr' won second
and Morey H~lI t~I"'d In 'doqnl
tory. qlspla.y competltlor .. Aro. in
the '.¢rg,a~'~atlon, <;la'$s~',:Ep*J~on
PI 'Tau" IF!dLI'~t.rI~! ,ed,fJc;~.t, ..I,o~~
~ratern,lt.Y' placed' .sec:qnq,..~ t.h~

Greeks thltd., '. '..'
..·.. Theor,ening .e~c7pi.: ~Jh?";~',

See .1I0M"~0l'llfNG,,~a~!o:,5., ',.'..' r '

ANN OWENS

Parade in Pasadena on New
Year's Day.

Wayne High band director
Ron Dalton, who nominated her
for the honor, received word last
week that she was one of those
selec1ed to par1icipate in 1he two
events.

Cash Needed
To Attract
Firm Here

WH Youth Named to
All-American Band

Wa,yne can nOw lay claim 10
being the home of an AII·Ameri
can.

She is Ann Owens, a senior at
Wayne High School, who has
been selected as one of two
students from Nebraska to par·
ticipate in two nationally tele·
vised parades during the win1er
holiday season.

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Orvid Owens, she wi II march in
the select 102·member McDon
aid's All-American High School
Band In Macy's Thanksgiving
Day Pa'rade tn New York City
arid in the Tournamem of Roses

Local and area residents
wishing to invest money to help
attract a Fremont industry to
Wayne are urged to contad one

-- of se've-ral Wayne men within the
next few days, according to one
of 1hose spearheading a drive to
raise the investment capital.

John Addison, local attorney
who workectwUh several others
in getting the industry owners
Interested in moving 10 Wayne,
said small investors are needed
if the' $150,000 goal is to be
reached so the firm will move to
Wayne.

He sai~ those Interes1ed may
contact Arnie Reeg, Wayne
Marsh, Phil. Griese, Larry Tur
ner, Maurice "Red" Carr, Row·
an Wilt.se, Tom McClain, O. K.
Brandstetter I LeRoy Simpson,
Charles Thomas 'or himself.

The Fremont Industry which,S committed to mov,fOg to
Wayne If $1,s0,000 is invested In
it' locally, makes, fiberglass
~hower' stalls and, bath h-!b,So

if the company moves to
WaYr~,a., I~rge bUildirg f9r
stonihouse" ~.;Ifld ~r9(fuc,tipri wUI
be built ,:on the"",e~.st ~dg~', of

'\~ay~~.';.. In, th:ne, the, flr";l ,could
,emp'ioYfr.QIl) ?ll~o 125 p~ople In
tflr~~ "pr.pe,Juc;tiOfi lines" flccor~·
1r:t9 ,·to, A~c::'lson. :

Larry Haase, Dick Korn, Ken
Roland and LaVerle McDonald.

Bill Kugler, Keith Mosley, Ron
Fink, Ken _Sjl:l-!!l().!l- =<3ad-o-_-_Pm_'-,-------=.c
Gross wil'- be in charge Jan. 7
when patrol members learn
about self protection and what to
do if caught in a Ore.

Rescue methods wHI be em·
phasized at the Feb. 11 rT)eeting
by Dennis Spangler, Ivan Beeks,
Mike McCurdy, Harry Leseberg
and Rod Jorgensen.

Simple first aid tactics will be
taught by Joe Darcey, Clete
Sharer, Harvey Brasch and Jim
Thomas at the Mar. 11 meeting
and the local fire department
will be explained by Cliff Pin·
kelman, Paul Rogge and Harold
Fleer at the Aprlf 8 session.

The final, May 13 meeting will
be devoted to a graduation
program. Certificates will be
presented patrol members who
will then be treated to a ride on
the fire truck and lunch after·

See' PATROL, page 5

Donating their til'T)e as auc·
tloneers at the sale, held
Wednesday n~ght at Wayne
Livestock Audion, Inc., were
Stan Baler of Wayne, Orvllle
Lage of Pilger, Jim Troutman of
Winside and AI Wieseler of
Wayne.

Sponsoring the sale was the
agricultural committee of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

Complete'results of the sale
can be found on page six.

:,;. \

Exon's Pick
OR. G~OON SHUPE,W~y';e
den1i,st,' has ~een namEid ,,'by
Governor J., James E:xon, to fhe
state board of healtl1. ,He and',fhe
three other, persQns: na~ed . to
the 'lob Friday will serve three-

. year terms. .

.'

Not Recyclinp;,

But It'll Help

SChool Kids
It's not exactly recycling, but

friends, parents and other rela
tives of Wayne-Carroll elemen
tary school students can heJp
turn can labels into audio visual
equipment between now and
Dec. 8.
, "Labels for Eoucation," a
program sponsored f5y Campbell .
Soup Company, enabl,es s,chools
to redeem can labels for. various
pieces of school' equipmen1.

labels which can be redeemed
are Campbell's regular, 26
ounce, 50'Ounce arid chunky. The
more !abels that are collected,
the larger the" piece ,9f equip·
ment which can be earned.

Thousands of labels- will be
needec;f to make the drive svt;
cessful, according to elementary
principal, RI~ha.rd Metteer, and
all school district resldenfs are
urged, to 'get' Involved in the
program .

Labels < can ~e, taken directly
to thf! scJ:'ipol or ,-be gl,Y,en to an
eJlimentary stl,.ldenf , - Metteer
said,

60 Youuf{sters Enrolled

In Junior Fire Patrol
About 60 area fifth l;raders

were at the city fire hall last
week for 'he first ot eight
monlhly Junior Fire Patrol
cl~s-es

Total enrollment this year is
69, according to Gary Stegner.
Stegner, Jim Thomas. Dean
Bruggeman and Bob Stanley'are
Junior Fire Patrol c.>hairmen this
year. The meetings will be,
conducted by teams of fire
departmen1 members.

Name tags were distributed at
the first meeting and home
inspection check lists were given
out

Norb Brugger, Lee Swinney
and Ted Bahe will conduct the
Nov, 12 meeting which will be on
different types of fires and how
1hey should be extinguished,

The Dec. 19 meefing, adem
onstration on various fire extin
guishers, will be directed by

son of Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Nelson of Wayne, who sold a
group of Charolais steer:s weigh.
ing 6,365 pounds. State National
Bank paid a premium of $4.50
above the packer bid of $39.50
for those animals

Baker wilt receive a trophy
for showing the top pen of five
during the annual 4-H 'achieve
menl night scheduled for the
city auditorium in Wayne Dec.
4

laking into consideration both
rate of gain a.nd packer bid.

Bringing the top premium in
the Si!lle, however, was 1he last
individual animal sold. Young
Megan Owens, daugh1er of Mr
and Mrs. Milton ONens of Car
roll, watched bidders hike the
price on her animal all the way
10 $49.50 a hundred, $10.50 a
hundred higher than the packer
bid, Her Hereford steer, which
weighed 885 pounds, sold to
Associated Insurance and In
vestment Co. of Wayne -

Kim Baker, son of Mr and
Mrs, Clifford Baker of Wake
field. sold the highest scoring
pen of five, a group of Hereford
steers weighing 6,980 pounds
His animals, which brought a
packer bid of $40,50 a hundred.
sold to Wayne Grain and F.-eed
lor $44.50.

Mike D_l!n.~J.9..idJ__.~.Qn~Qf.,Mr. and
- Mr!i_, Alden Dunklau '-ct--Wayne,
had the second highest scoring
pen of five. His group of
crossbred heifers weighed 4,875
pounds, brought a packer bid of
$40.75 a hundred and sold to
State National Bank of Wayne
for $44.50.

Highest premium in the pen of
five bidding went to Don Nelson,

'Fr:iday afternoon In talking with .the youfhs about, fire
sa·fety. Flremen also ,gav'e, rlde.s ot) the Woe engine to youths
enrolled In the local ABC Nufs,ry SchQOI I)nd· h.eld and open
house Thursday nIght In observance -of NaHQn~'1 Fire
Prevention Wee~. . ,~.
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tion of the 91~ animals up for
auctlon,

"The packer bids were very
goOd this year, and the animals
were finished out better because
the sale was held later in the
year," he noted.

Last year the high packer bids
were $34 a hundred on individual
animals, $3.1i.75 on pens of five.
This year they were $42 on both
single animals and pens of five
Last year's sale was held in
August, several weeks before
animals were ready for market.
Spifze noted

Showing the top scoring indi
vidual animal was Kent Rob
erfs. son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Roberts of Wakefield.
His Hereford steer weighect 1,105
pounds. brought a packer bid of
$41.25 a hundred and sold to
Roberts Feeds and Seeds of
Wayne for $46.50.

Sec'ond-lHgnesl scodng anl'ma;
VVdS the 1,42o-'poUna crossbred
steer shown by Jack Sievers,
son of LeRoy Sievers of Wake
field. His animal, brought a
packer bid of $40 a, hundred and
sold 10 first National 'Bank of
Wayne for $43.

Animals were sold according
to. rankinQ based on a formula

He's A Popular Guy

Second' 'ellIS Pos(age Paid at Wa,yoe, Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD
," . '. ' 'r,,',,' - ' • , .... ,,',',., .:

Fund Drive Over $2,000

VOLUNTEER FIREMAN Oean Bruggeman g~lned .ome·
instant friends, when he offered' to let youngsters at the
West Elementary Sch~1 In Wayne tryon the' ta'ce mask
used when entering smoke·fllled buildings.' Bruggeman
joined fire chlefClltfl"lrkelman, Paul Rogge and Ted. Bahe

11~,i .

As of las! weekend. $2,37B,50 had been collected in the
Community Chesl fund drive. ac.cording 10 Mrs. Jim
Hummel. campaign secretary, The clrnount represen1s 20 to
25 per cenLof the Iota I cOQfribulions expected, she added.

Final results will be annOt,mced after all workers have =
turned ifl their reports, To day) is the final day of
the drive

Goat-,tor thi'S year's ;'or '12·.ooe-o~-'la5t

year~~e~~~\oardmem tdins andabout-200 ,.--i-
workers ha\tc- bGeA --+n ampalgn which got ~

underway Oct. 1 !===
Funds raised In the campiugo will go 10 the Red Cross,

Salvation. Armv, usa, cystic fibrosis research 'fund,
Florence Crlttenton Home, Boy,--~out~,Girl Scouts, Wayne ~=.
recreation program and Senior Cltt-.rens Center.

nlflnlJt',ollIIIUllllllmtuU1UUllrJlfutllntlllllfU'nml1tlttUUIIIIIIUUIII~

Cou'nty 4-H Beef Sale One of Best Ever
Last week's Wayne County 4 H premium of $3 a hundred on

beef sale was one of the m,\st pens of five
successful in recent years. wl"'-. L~st year's auction resulted In
premiums on single animals 4·H e~s receiving an average
more than twice as high as last ~re,mlum of $3 a hundred on
year's sale 'ndiVidual calves. $2.17 on pens

of f rve, The year before the
premiums were $2,31 on indivi
dual animals, $1,B7 on pens 01
five .

Spi lIe cited 'wo reasons for
the high pr~~miums paid out this
year packer bids' and condi

"The sale was terrific," said
county agricultural agent Don
Spitze after watching bidders
payout an average premium of
$6.04 a hundredyJeight on indivi
dual animals and an average
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Out of Old

Nebraska

Who's who,
what's what?

1. WHAT IS "Tell Me That You Love
Me, Junie Moon"?

2. WHICH DIRECTION trom Wayne is
the properly which city officials have
taken steps to annex?

3. WHO WILL BE HONORED at the
public. c.hili feed planned by Mrs. Jaycees
for Oct 26?

4. WHAT IS IT THAT Dr. LeRoy
Simpson of Wayne State College feers the
Wayne School board should buy?

5. WHO FROM WAYNE received an
award of merit for adult leadership at the
Boy Scout award dinner held /IAonday?

6. WHAT HONOR DID Dr. Roy M.
M{ltson of Wayne and Dr C. M. Cae of
Wakefteld receive at the annual Scientlflc
l\ssembly of the American Academy of
Family PhYSicians held in Denver Oct.
1 4?

7. WHO WAS recently named hea~ of
the Carroll Community Club?

8. WHICH AREA CHURCH is hosting
the annual Bible Institute sponsored by
Wayne churches of the Missouri Synod?

9. WHO IS THE NEW fire chief In
Dixon?

10. WHO ARE MarCIa Leonard and Don
Lindstrom?

ANSWERS: 1. Wayne High School piay
to be presented Nov. 3)· Dec. 1. 2. East. 3.
Wayne High School football players and,
coaches, 4. Bleachers for the school
auditorium. 5. AI Wittig. 6, They were
named fellows for having accumulated
over 600 hours authorized education since
the organization's beginning. 7. Jon
lamber1. 8 St John's Lutheran in
Wakefield 9 Do.n Roedger. 10. Waketleld
High School homecoming royalty .

Another view
Americans need 23 mlnufes of their

eight.hour .workday to meet fheir medical
care expenses..It takes 58 minutes for
fQPd and beverages, one hour for housing
and household operations and 18 mrnures
for recreation - Tax. Foundat,lon Inc:

"Despite all the events of the past 50
years. the investor-owned u!f1ltles are
doing a good lob in supply~ng over .80 ,per.
cent of the electricity used In this
country. They will conflnue to do a good
job if not strangled by unwise regUla.
fion" - E. M. Naughton, Chairman of
the board, Utah Power & Light Compan~,

How Rands

l.n Wayne, has been honored in Omaha.
C.eighton LJniversity's bUSiness admin
Istration college has announced estab
lishment of a $300,000 Dr John P Begley
Chai~ of Accounting. A university chair is
a faculty protessorship financed by
contributions to a restricted ·endowment
Income trom the funds for fhe Begley
(hair will be used to provide for the
salary of' an accounting professor or
guest lecturers 10 accounting. The en
dowment also frees budgeted funds to
help other areas In the college Dr
Begley, 19, will retire af the end of thIS
year after 50 years at Creighton

... JUST PUT A WART
ON YOUR NOSE I

By
Norvin
Hansen••

.
ChiI' libt·rt., dl.pt'llds on tht> rl"f"l"dom or the prl'ss. and

thai ('lllHwt br limih.d "ilhout h("in~ lost. - Thomas
.Jf·((" ....un. I.t"f.lt>r~ 171«1.

lDITUIAl PAGl

A closer look.

. TWn:CH

smalt community support$ a Catholic
high school enrolling Stome 100 students.

Said Stroh:' "The Protestants (here)
ffaye a pretty good deal. .. It the Catholic
scflools closed, if would at least double
our mill levy, and then we would have to
purchase their (the Catholics') school
buildings." If that happened, the mil1
levy for that community'~ public school
system would shoot up dose to the
Wayne,Carroli levy of about "64 mills,
Stroh noted.

Even more interesting is the assessed
valua-tlon of the Iowa school dlstrfct,
According to Stroh, it is S43 r:nillion 
more than three times the approximate
$13 million assessed valuation of the
Wayne,Carroll school district. If the
Wayne-Carroll school district were three
times richer than If now is, it stands to
reason that its mill levy would be one
third as high.

It should be noted that the Carroll
public school district is actually spending
more money to educate its students them
is the Wayne·Carroll school ~Iriet. Total
budget for the Iowa school istrict is
about $1,400,000, aecor Ing t troh. Total
budget of the W.a e-Carroll school
district is abeot $1 ,000.

To anSWer t etl'er writer's quest'ion,
the mill Ie < for the Iowa school district
is much smaller because the publIC'
school system there educates only a
small number of the total students and
because the district is much richer than

. the Wayne-Carroll school district.
In reply to the comment about the $2.50

charge for weekly. school lunch flckets, ',1
should be noted that the Wayne·Carroll
school district is probably charging no
more than schools of similar size in
Northeast Nebraska. And if the charge Is
higher than some area schools, It is no
more than five or 10 cents per meat
higher.

The. Wayne-Carroll school system could
charge less for its hot lunches. but if If
did so the taxpayer would have to pay
more in taKes to !1elp provide those
lunches, according· to Wayne· Carroll
school' superintendent Francis Haun.
Higher taxes is exactly what the letter
writer seems to be opposed to,)

RECEIVED A NICE letter to the editor OVERSET: Francis Haun, boss of the
from Mr and Mrs Lester Hansen of Wayne Carroll school system, will fake
rural Wayne urgmg bUSinessmen .to turn over as the head of the Nebraska
out and SUPPor't last week'''; Wayne- Association of School Administrators now
County 4-H. beef sale ~ that Scott Norton, University of Nebras·

It's too bad the letter came too late to ka Lincoln professor, has moved out of
get mto an Issue of the newspaper before the state Haun wilt preside and give a
the sale took place, for the farm couple welcome during a joint meeting 01 his
made some good points about why asso.ciation and the state association for
businessmen in the county should back school board members in lincoln Nov .
that annual sale. 89. He also will preside over the two-day

For instance. "These are area.s.H conven-tion for administrators. Haun's in
members who have invested th~ir fjme~ his ninth year as local school superdnten.
talents and money in an effort to learn .dent. . .
more about the business of agricul· Layne Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ture. The success or fai,l_ure they Frederick Mann of rural Wayne, was one
meet in these learning situations may of the NU Agronomy Club members who
have a strong impact on their decision to 'was on the university's team competing
select or not select farming as a in the regional intercollegiate soil iudging
""ocation And whether you realize it or conies! at North Platte Friday and
not. each and everyone of you IS Saturday Contestants from North Daka,·
dependent to some extent on the health of tao Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota
the agrll;:ulfural industry In this area." and Nebraska took part In the event

That's exactly the point we tried to Members of the Senior Citizens Center
stress tn our t?ditorlals and agricultural In Wayne may gel to see themselves on
agent Don Spitze tried to stress in his TV later lhls fall. Nebraska Educational
letter to bUSinessmen TeleVision Network's "The Grand Gener

The sale turned out to be one of the ahon" IS scheduled to premiere on Nov. I
most successful ones in recent years. al 6 30 p.rn Repeal broadcasts of the
Kcording to Spitze. Premiums earned by new weekly s.eries, funded by a grant
youths averaged somewhere around $6 a from 'he Nebraska Commission on Ag

:lllJndtedweight, about twice as much a~ 109, will be oUered Tuesday mornings at th~og::;'~Po~O~e~,~r~~x~~~~~~f)~e'~e~~
in the sale a year ago. BUS·lnessrnen who 7 a.rn You'll remember that ah ETC purchased from cartoonist George Hart Flax !itr-aw for Keariev Paper MI~,. 1899
turned out for the sale and purchased crew was in Wayne this summer filming man. Hope you enjoy fhem Contrary to Persuading manu ac;turing b an k p:o.
animals deserve a public thank you. actiVities at fhe center for possible use on what we said in a story on the front page cess109 plants to locate i~ N~, ras fa bo~~

Youn,gsters who sold their calves mighf the series'. Beinq sought now Is an older in Thursday'S issue of the newspaper, Dr always been a prima,; alec lve ~

:::::e;;:b~~ei~o,::~:~;ng"~~~n'~eb~:~5:5:5 ~~~~~.n :"~;;~ :-;'':'":'h~~tgo:,,~ '7;:~~~ ;:~~i~:~~O~;~~~~~t:'a~:n~i~:~\f:r,;:~ ~~~:e,':w~=~:;:u~:5ua~~b~~CtiV~~~~~~~
man helps in the purchase of your calf l locally? . over as 'acting presidenl after Dr W A. the expansion de<:ades of pre·l900 Ne-
don't forget to drop him a word of The uncle of the Rev. Paul Begley, Brandenburg tesigned earlier fhis year. braska In promoting Industry to supple-
apprecia1ion." pastor of the St. Mary's Cafholic parish ment income from the state's. basic

mayor ho,d almost week1y. The bad thing A typographical error resulted 10 our agricultural economy In the main, local
is, you can't find out when those "skull saying he was a candidate for the post agricl.:Jltural or mineral products were to
sessions" are being held or what's being Another error called him the "action" be lJf)ed Many plants were created In a

. djscussed. 11 would be nice if you could, I . president. There are "some who might burst of optimIsm not entirely justified.
of"eourse, because those are the guys you WeekIy 9 eanIngs. agreEt with that description, however. Yel many did succeed, later to decline ar
put into bffice to reprasent you. It would Dr. LeRoy Simpson may think it's time suspend operaHons due t6 the changing
be nice to find aut if that's what they're the local school board bought bleachers times The process stili goes on, as
doing. ."'ews of Note around Northeast Nebra.ka for the school auditorium. but I'm Nebraskans search for the best way to

Those "skull sessions" must really be inclined to think schoOl board member I.:Jse their products.
something.. _..we........ga1er. We ..d.on.'.f- know Mrs. Oaretfl-y---ley touched on a good In 1899 a special edition of the Kearoey
that for sure, because the newspaper has ---:----.-~ point when she replied that there are .Enterprise reported glowingly ot the
been in'{l.t~d !oJ~~'!y_on~ or tWQ Q\Jrlog the PLANS ARE UNDERWAY at Emerson '. A TOTAL OF T84 counties. cities and many other _things-we need -a whole fat progress being made tn creatIng there
past year. The other 30 or 40 or 50 must to hold adult educaHon courses for -area townships 'In Nebraska's Third Congres. more. "the manufacturing center of the Weat."
have covered sublects the newspaper.:...... resident5 siona.1 District will fail to receive general Newspaper a-rtides In the files of the
and therefore the public - wouldn't be Working together on the cJas~es will be revenue sharing checks totaling $234,080 -I Nebraska Stat~ Historical Society indl·
interested in since we weren't invited to the Emerson·Hubbard school distrIct and this quarter, according to Congressman '\IlQU J~I~If) cate that enthusiasm also ran high; as
them. the Northeast Nebraska Technical Com Dave Martin. ,,:,. ." other cities promoted industrial projee.ts.

-BuUf you ever do attend one of those munify College at Norfolk Martin said the Treasury Department' Among the enterprises l,lnder construe,
councll- rriee'""t!ngs,--w.f(r.e sure you'll be Among covrses suggested are livestock noHtied him that the local governments '\tou~ ,.. J~~ tion at Kearney were a cotton mill, brJck
impressed with how smoolhty--It--lsJur:t. nutrition, household repairs, women's lNould not receive their first quarterly ~ • .. ~ yard, "cracker company," woolen mill,
What with the televiSion cameras movln-g- . ~__ auto mechanics, small engine repair, checks for the fourth entitlement period . ............ canning factory, and a paper mill. The
silently In the background, you might upl'Rrts-ter:ing and cake decoratinQ under the general revenue'sharlng be· BytheAutomotivelnfOrmBIJOnCOUnciJ last-mentioned plant recalls another pa·
even think for a second or two that the On an aCfviSory-. --C.O!J:l.mittee studying cause of failure to file reqvlr~ reports per·making operation founded in West
meeting was rehearsed. possible courses are Mrs.-13llt--C--femen.t,~ with the Office of Revenue Sharing by NEW SOURCE FOR GASOLINE Point in 1876. The Kearney plant,

Mrs. Ervin Sebade, Mrs, William Longe,'=~-~_~~~ In a few years you may be filling up however, .instead oj relying on wood pulp
Dick Ptlanl, Clinton Carr, Jack Rohrberg The TreiIsttry_Q~rtmentsaid that all the family car with. lead-free lOO·plus for raw material. hoped to Inte'est
and' the Rev. Ron Nelson. governmental units -:-receiv-i.ng_~revenue octane gasoline that's been refined from farmers in 9fowing enough flax to supply

sharing funds are-required to pubi15n-alftt ----~I. the mill with straw for pulp. Heretofore,
TWENTY~FOUR of 39 eli-gible fifth file reports on funds they receive. -Toda~-ifle.,ds--r.efftledfrom crude ,the Enterprise pointed ouf, fafimefs'

graders at Pierce have attended the Reporting requirements must-be---met in oil, but the -- supply of"-l1l1Spreciotls--_ - s..t@w had been "wasted or used ,for
organizational meeting of the Pierce order to continue qualification for further resource is threatened by a rapidly fueI.7;-Olher excerpts from the feature
lunior fire patrol last week. revenue sharing funds, according to expanding demand for oil·produced ener- article (with accompanying drawing; of

Meetings of the junior patrol will be department officials. gy, blocking of oil exploration and the bullding) tell of the plans of Its Pro-
held once a week for the next two Governments fisted as delinquent are facility-development and approaching' moters' 'f ~
months. fn Antelo~, Boone, Boyd, Holt, Nance, depletion of this country's - and the 'Cent~al and Western Nebraska ;~o-

If is mu~h too'"easy to triticlze a Polk, Red WlHow, Scotts BlUff, 5nerldan, world's - oU reserves. Estlma1es at duce as flne flax as is found In the
governmental 'subdjvision such as a MOR~ THAN 400 questionnaires were Sherman, Thomas, Valley, Web s t e r, c",rrent U. S. oil resources are about 11 c~untry, an.d this has been shipped to ·the
school district for excessive spending .~y distrlbu'ted last week by the Wisner Clay, Cu!>ter, Dawson, Franklin, Fron· years, Some estimates are even lower. east and returned in papers and Il~~s.
cornp~ri.ng it to another 5(:f:1001 dist.rict '-Ch~b~r of Commerce In an attempt to tier, Furnas, Gosper. Grant, Hall, Ham. The petroleum Industry, concerned Both the raw product and market being
which is, at first glance, offering similar determine i"rrterest i_~_ industrial develop. ilton, Harl~n~ Merrick and Wheeler about the power e:rlsls and seeking close at hand, the members of: fhl.
::.;pV~Cy::s.~;~I:~~~OO.J:$.o~fe~O:etvetaois.iats

s
ment and gIve city olttdaJs _an insight Counties. additional ways to meet fuel demands, Js company found here a mosf favora,ble
1010 the likes and dislikes of resldenls --"_ directing mJJHons of dollars of it$ field.. . They have eflacted a large';mlll

!n this case, that fhere ar~ many reasons The survey also prOVIdes reSIdents an -f I r.esearCh into programs looking' toward on the line between Kearney and W,st
why that other Sf;hool district is getting opportunity to VOice opinIons on 'what .~ coal. Kearney south of the Union Pacl'1c
by with a lower milt levy than our own is, they fhmk needs improvemen1 .W~Y coal? Almost half of the world's Railroad. The bu,lIdlng is 185 feet by:, 43
--'--W6'chope~w.l? have not 'mad~ an 'enemy After the surveys are picked up thiS remalrl1ng-coal ~$.-Jn...1J:t~J!~S. - as much feet, of brick, and is fireproof. ; The
of the author~tter............ If we did, week they will be sent to Uncorn where OPt ION as 1,600 years supply, depencwrg-on--usage jo~ers which occupy the front of ,the
however, it is less Importanftous-than they wrll be reViewed and analyzed N rate, an.d it .IS ~va..ua.bl~.ln aIm.'o.st.e.v.er.y building are three stories In height, 'This
making sure our readers are not left with~R~o,f the survey wlll be released to geographical Jocatlon, U. S•. coal is also Is the first paper mill in the CQuntry built
a tar1talyzfng question but no explanation. thePUblTC'iate~." <:Io$er 10 the $urfa~e than In any other entlr,ely by the new, Tompkin$ proces_~

malor country, m.kl~g 1I less. expensive "Sheds. that will cover 6O(l tons of st.aw
THE ANNUAL Swedish Smorgas ttartwen. Ga., 5.n . to. mIne. ..' are about to .6e e~ected and here lhe

is scheduled for the community apdi ' '. -'<fo,rIlQ.Onn."lfoorr,.'the,poor.' .politl.dans .. The process Of. conver.tlng c.oal to straw will be cut and by means,ot carrier
·do.. n't s.eem to~.. 1l0U9ht..".aDObo.~uft.Wwnh.~t ~ gasoline Is st.I." In the. developmental conveyed to the digesters, ea.ch of which
they will .'~(dnim;' with, at).erthey-g~ stage. but .a pilot" plant operating In is twelve to"ns capacity. From these the

. everyb~dy':,'sl t~xes uP. dver' ,I.QQ p~r .~en.t of. '~~.)" ~s now' capable at macerated material. . . goes to f:he
income. Actually; the 'do m~re' disease is. converting 36 tonSOf"coal.peNiay 1n!lL48 6O·i.nch machine.... The comp~,lY

~~aoubTe.barreiled.Politicians who. catch It barrels ot high grade synthetic crude 011 marlufactures .the finer wrapping pa-
h~ve,~ C:9~PtJlsiOnjp'_'(a)(tornoreJor th~ (from wl'1lch gasoline Is refined) and pen!>, bogus manila paper, print paPtr,
poor, an,,(pl do more~ for:themsel~e~.So other ~roducts like natural gas.' and Paper bag stock. Whlie-only str.w

. fttey~ s:een~"IH(e a , " an inexhaus, ' large $~a~~ c?,mmerclal operations and flax are used at pre6ent_ tag., Villi
tible :golden.~~g;I~.y,i . oose.. that. can't could POSSib.IY begWas early a.s 1979 pnd, soon be in..demand and a beater:, II
find a stopper.eu.! e' taxpaying goose by the turn .of the .century, c.ontrlbute a provided for this class of work!' Rig_
~~y' f~~htert ,up. when the 'dO more' gang quarter 'or more ,?f. the .natio!"s'gasollne" . I wer~ ·to ~e, us.ed In making. fltler pa~r.
siarls ·demandlng more than he pro· acc~rdiryg to petrOleum industrys.~urces. sucha~ bond for .letterheadSi . /1
duces'''I~: .. The ci'nverslo"· proces, lrivolves·'·heat. ..1 Th'lrly hands" were to be.~mployed,.i)ld

, . .,..' Ing the coal' to' hi~h. temperatures •and II elec.trlc motors w.ere tobe used ',to-m~
driving off the oil ·and nafur.1 gas. The , th'tir. work more productive: Capital
oil Is (o"'dense~, and tre~~ed< with tlydro.· I s~ock ,of the' company' 'was 1$50,0.00.
gen to form ~ cru~e.oil.:«ittHow s"@ur I OttlFers were G. M. JqMson, Rre&I~1
c?nfenf w~ic~ can, b~. us~. ~.lrec,fJy, ~s ~ I and:' ,treasurer i John Peters~,. ~.rc•

. ~l!~'1 pl.'"or.~ed tp~, re,fI~~ry, t,o:gA,ne~a~e pre~l.qe~t~ George T, Gray;,:secret'ry;
, gasoline"arid otlier pl(pi-odudts.··· . and IR: 1'/1. Johnson. supt!r!nlend~nl.

We only rarely· break it

'Why are our scbool taxes so high?'
. WAYN~

Dear Editor: . .'
An interesting article appeared in the

Sunday Omaha World-Herald (Oct. 7)
that I fell"was worthy of sharing. It was
entitled "Iowa's Newest City" which is
Carroll. Iowa.

The interesting part of ~he article is
that Carroll has a population. of 10,000
and a 79-mlll tax levy. The sc:hool tax is
23 miUs!! The community has two high
schoOls and four elementary schools.
How is it possible for them to have a mill
le,,,:v of about one·third of the Wayne-Car
roll school system?

It is true that the population is tWIce
that of Wayne, but that does not always
Indicate being able to supply services
che~per. Wayne, too, is larger than any
of the towns in this immediate area and
yet -is the only school ch~rging $2.50 a
week for lunch tickets.

I think the whole key to Carroll's
"success" lies in the paragraph that
stated the area was made up of mostly
German-Catholics who have been careful
with their money. They probably are'
interested enough in how the money is
being spent and do not permit wasting it.

CONCERNED TAXPAYER

(EDITOR'S NOTE, The article reter·
red to apparently did not say why the
~rroll school system has 'such a low mill
levy. The reasons are interesting.

The community ':las a public high
school and a public elementary school
with a total enrollment of about 11,430,
according to ~chool superintendent AI
Stroh, That is severaJ hundred mare than
the approximate 1.030 enrolle~ in the
Wayne·carroll school system. "~

. However, the Iowa community also has
two Catholic elementary schools with a
total enrollment of' about 1.400 and a

.Catholic high. school with an enrollment
of about 1,100, Stroh said. St. Mary's
Catholic School in Wayne'eQwtates 50
students in grades one througfr'"six.

Also, there are six small towns within
the 'owa school dtstrlct covering Carroll
which support Catholic elementary
schools, Stroh added. In addition, Stroh
said in a telephone conversation, one

.. TI1!t.r.a.1lj~t.JeD9thyeditor's note at ,the,-"··-- ·not commented....onJJ¥ fhe newspaPer.
end' 'of the 'letter to the edi10r elsewhere In rare Instances, however, we think
on ·thiS: "pa'ge needs a word or two of our rule has to be J1l:oken so our readers

,... explanation. are not left with·1!1accuracies. Thl$, we
, One of the r..ules . .we follow Is not to feel, Is one of those lnstances.
'stJck our cC?mments {)rrthe-en-am:-a"1et+ef"--__
sen.t fo,"us for publiccmon. Our readers
haye. ever:-y right to their opinions, and ·It
is unfair:- for. us'to criticize those ideas in
n9-tes at. the end of t'-eir- leffers. If we'did 
that. we WOUld always have the last word
OIl·a slibject;

Oc:~asionallywe will break' that rule to
fielp explain something the letter writer
~A!I~Ohelp.the letter

wr:i1er as well as our reaaers';l'he"wfi.tee._~

. 'for in,stance, may be dis~ussing a subject
our ~eaders have forgotten or mlssea
altogether, The edlfor!s notes ~n those
cases are ~simple and to the point. The

, views 'of the authors of those lef.ter's, are

Ever had'"'a real urge to get ouf and
attend a city council meeting?, You have,
have--Yi>u-?- .8een__YLCJ.!J.!ing to sit in on one
and offer some suggesfToos- and com~
ments about what's happening in city
government in Wayne, you say?

If you have, forget It. You won't learn
much and you won't be able to do much
about what's. going on in the city by
attending those. oounc.i.Lmeetings.

If you want to keep up on how fhe
people you put Into office are running the __
city, you're going to have to attend the
"pre-council session" held before each
meeting. That's when quite a bit of work

____i.§ _i!~e, subjects discussed, opihlons
voiced. lffe-re--are-·ttmes.---Wbeo_.Y.QM can
learn more at those "pre-council ses:-~-'~
sions" than you can at the regular
meetings.

But if you really want to' find out
what's going on in the city, yoV'T!h..avjYfO
make a point of attending all thetittle
"skull sess1ons" the councilmen and
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sCHoaL CALENDAR
MONDAY, OCT. IS

Volleyball, lyons, here, 6:30
p,m.

Football, Emerson" there, 7
TUESDAY, OCT. 16

Volleyball, Stanton, here, 6: 30
p.m

Seventh and Eighth grade foot
ball, Macy, here,. 4 p.m.·

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17
Eye test, high school and ele
ment~ry, '8:30-11:30 a.m.

Volleyball, Wins'lde, there, 3:45
p.m.

Stage band, 6
THURSDAY, aCT. ,.

No schpol. Workshop for teach
ers at South Sioux City

FRIDAY, OCT. t9
Football, Stanton, here, 7:30

p.m.

~~.AVEA.
HAPPY

DAY

Winside Native

Gets Renewal

Of Scholarship
Five University of Nebraska·

Lincoln students have received
renewals of the laverne Noyes
Scholarship for the 1973-74 aca-
demiC year: - . --.-

The students, who wili receive
$500, include Philip Witt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. FrederiCk Witt of
Winside

with the following results: Mrs.
Verle Holm, president; Mrs.
Merlyn Holm, vice president;
Mrs. Francis Muller, secretary,
and Mrs. Dean Dahlgr.en, treas
urer.

Next meeting will be Nov. 6 at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Lawrence
Ekberg.

der and Mrs.. 'Don R_ou'se, Wake~
field.

The program Include~ re~ding

of a qride's, diary, ~nd' 9am~S.

Miss Ro,-!se,., and Lyle Btown
of West Point, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Brown of Wakefield,
will be married Oct. 27 at the
Wakefield PresbyterIan Church.

JE pub' members ·me.t Tues
da.y afternoon with Mrs. Hans
Rethwisch. Mrs. Minnie 'Ulrich
was a guest and prizes at cards
went to Mrs. Ulrich and Mrs.
Ida Myers.·

The Oct, 23 meeting will be
with Mrs. Myers.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi:'weekly,
Monday and Thursday' (except. holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing'Company, Inc.. J. Alan ,Cramer, ,Presidenti ~,!!ered _" .
in the post otficEr-at W;ryne; N'ebFas'k;~rlS8787:"7na"-cl'ass-postaQe
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

114 Main Street

Circle 7 Meets
Circle 7 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met Tuesday at 8 p.m.
with Mrs. Wilbur Peterson.

Nine members were present
al')d Mrs. Robert Johnson was- a
guest. Mrs. Robert Johnson
gave the lesson, "Women of the
Bible."

Next meeting will be Nov. 1"3
at' 8 p.m. with Mrs. Vert
Carlson.

Elect Officers
The Happy Homemakers Club

me:t Monday at 2 p.m. wi1h Mrs.
William Domsch.-'Seven mem
bers were present and Mrs, Roy
Holm was a guest. Roll call was
a favorite fall dish.

Mrs, Lowell Newton and Mrs.
William Domsch gave the les
son, "Why Did That Dress Cost
So Much."

Election of officers was held

National Honor Society
l\larks 30th Anniversary

The Wakefield High School

National Hono, Society held lit
their 30th anniversary banquet. .
Oct. 6 at 7 p,m. at the Cornhus·
ker Cafe with 50 members ,.
attending. Guests were Con . .kef,eld
Munson, Merle Ring. and Ken·
neth Victor, members of the 1943' News
society.

Speakers were Kenneth Vic
tor, a member of the 1943
original group, and Mrs. Gerald
Mulier of the 1963 reinstated
group, Roger Gustafson read
letters from members unable to
attend.$
attend.

A memorial -was given in
memory of Miles Pearsof'). Mus"
ical selections were presented
:Jy Douglas Prochaska and the
Wakef.ield Quintet.

Officers for 1973·7-4 wer,e in"
stalled. They are Douglas Sod
erberg, president i Kenneth
Dolph, vice president; Mary
Boedenhauer, secretary; Cindy
Johnson, treasurer, and Nancy
Carlson, .historian,

_ ~,•• "",.' ' ..'0.....,. ''''''., ... ,m ~~
Two Court~sies Held ~

Bride-elect' ,Pe.ggr Rouse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.:...Phii
Rouse 61 Wakefield, was hon..
ored Oct. 6 with two bridal
courtesies.

In . the afternoon 20 guests
gathered at the Floyd 'Johnson

. home, Pend,er. Decorations' were
. in green and white. Games

. served for entertainment.
That evening. 22 guests were JE Members Meet

present in, the home of Mrs.
Deral<i Jensen,'~ake.fteld, for a
second shower, which' was co
hosted by Mrs. Marland Schroe·

.

S.ociol' bents

J &.J

Photography

Po~try ~ Tne <WaY,~e'fer.a.id:·ciieS-n~t.fe~tu~e, t!, Htera~~Tp~g~
.and does ,no~ haVE! ·,a .J.iterary editor.,' Therefore ;"Pll~t~-y ··Is' "not

acceP.t~d (~r.free pub!icfitJon,: ."'.' '.. '.' .. :

Olf;Ci~IN~wspapel 01 1~~Cilyol wavn~, IM.Couniy:
J9J~Mi<;anek. 01 Wayne ndllle Stale 01 Nebraska

SUBSCRIPTION R!'.T~S. '. .'I'i
Tilden,Ne~r(]skolnwayne"Pieri'e; Cedar' Dlxon- Thur~,ton - t~mlng" St~t)to~

a,nd: Madison" CCluntles; I $,7.S0i·per year,. ,$6,,00 fQr six :m~nths'.i'

Phone ~68,58~4 t,. -!i' ~tO~~;~'5~0;;:~~;1~·u~~~~~,~~Ut~t;:: ~~~:~~:~s~ri1e'~~:.r

I 1 ii, .·C I

"~Ili']lt1~;~i:1 -"~' .L .. !I

Remember Your.
WeddingcDay-'Nith

Quol;typlicj~ps.

Attendl\leetinp;
Members of the Wayne Evan

gelical Free Church who attend·
ed the district WMS luncheon at
Oakland,Oct, 9 were Mrs. Larry
Ostercamp, Mrs. M.ary,· Headlee,
Mrs. Virgil KardelL 'Mrs.
Charles Kudrna' and Mrs. Ever.
ett Hamilton.

Mrs. Delores Kment of Stan·
ton was speaker.

8-Ettes To Meet
Members of the 8· Ettes Card'

club will meet at 8 p.m, Oct. 16
in the' home 'of Mrs. BlId
Froehlich.

Mrs. Bob Fler1;ling hosted the
group at their Oct. 2 meeting.
Prizes at cards went to Lora
a,ion, traveling, and Mrs. LeRoy
Barner, low.

"I BeHeve fn Music," will be
fhe theme of Lal,lrel Hi,~h\

School's third annual pops' con
cert fo be presented at the
school auditorium at 8 p.m. this
Wednesday.

The program will include
numbers by the high school
chorus, elementary chorus,
swing choir, triple trio and as
special guests, the stage band
members. Soloists will be Brian
Curtis, Sheryl Anderson and
Claudia MallaH.-

The' musical will be under the
aTreeflon-- or-Ketth Lunde an'd
David McElroy.

Wesemons Together

Robert Weseman, who work's
for the Sante Fe Drilling CO" in
Iran, was recently joined in
Teharan by his wife' and family.
Nlrs~ W~f#_'!l~~ t,--~~:tJ~een_y.i,siitn..9- __
her family In Saigon.

Weseman is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wal1er Weseman of rural
Wayne.

Mrs. Janke Host
Mrs. Werner Janke was host

to the,'Tuesday eveAlng meeting
of the Bidorbi Club. Mrs. Gordon
Nuernberger was a guest and
card prizes were won QY Mrs.
Martha Badels and Mrs. R. E.
Gormley,

Mrs. Marvin Dunklau will
entertain Oct. 23. The meeting
will be at 7:30 p.m.

Members lnitiat~d

LHS Prepares The National Honor Soci,ty of
. the Wakefield High School held

• initiation Ott. 4 at 3.p.m., in the

3rd An' nua'I school auditorium.
. . ' Douglas Soderbe,g' was . mas·

ter of ceremonies, The triple trio

POPS Concert and the octet pcovided mu.ic
and Joa.n Gustafson presented a
piano sofo,

Initiated were Nancy Carlson,
Joan Gustafson, Cindy Johnson,
Kenneth Dolph, Jana Dahlgren,
Kitty Fischer and Donna Grose.

Ten Attend Meet
Ten members re,;:alled past

Halloween pranks for: roll call at
,the .Wednesday afternoon meet
ing of" the Just Us Gals Club.
The group met in 'tbe home of
Mrs.. Herb Ecl')tenkamp:o-

Ne...y officers were elected and
hospital, tray 'favors we:re made
for November.

Mrs:, Floyd, Echtenkamp ....illf
have ttie Nov 21 meetmg, set
tor 1·30p.m, •

Reunions i< Club Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

•••••
heatre

Dr> N[ br
nl" 37~ 1780 I
~~, , •• I

Weddiogs
.\

Ends rues! 7,20&·9,45P.M,
Bargain Matinee Sun,day

-j

T and C Meets
Thursday afternoon 11 mem

bers of fhe T and C Club met in
the home of Mrs. Herb Reufer
Mrs. Paul Baier and Mrs. Anna
Mau were guests and prizes at
cards were won by Mrs, Mau
and Mrs. Frank Gllberf.

Mrs. Willard Blecke will host
fhe Nov. 8 meeting.

100% Polyester

:l)9JJhle Knits

*1"97 yd.

Discontinued
Patterns

60" Wide

Printed. Sheets

Save up to 50% On

Most Sizes Available

Values to '500

October Anniversary Sale

Wide variety of Fait colors and
novelty patter"s..Sew a.nd $iWe
for that new wardrobe now!

Mrs. Eldon Bufl, director of
the Wayne Senior Citizen's Cen
ter, and center member> Goldie
Leonard attended ·the fourth
arinual meeting of the Nebraska
Senio' Citizens Council af Lex· Daughter Solos
Ingt,on Oc'. 8. Trye state meeting
drew 166 persons. VIcki Stoltenberg. Fisher of

Miss Leonard who repre~ent~*IiiEhadron, daughter of Mr .. a.nd
the Wayne Center as a votlng:~'Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg of Car.
delegate, was elected to serve. a roll. was the solo twirler during
three-year term on the board of heM.time of the' weekend Chad
directors. . ron State College hom&coming
The next quarterly board game with the Univers1ty of
meeting will be at 10 a,m. at the South Dakota, Sprlngtleld.
Grand Generation Center In A sophomore -at Chadron Col·
Lexlngton'Oct; 22. lege, Mrs. Fisher is majoring in

Mrs. Bull will be attending a home economics. She has been a
state meeting of directors a~d solo twirler since she was a
coordinators of, senior citlze~...,Junlor in high school and has
centers ,at Omaha Oct, 18. received nine tWirling trophies.

.

1.·..·.. ,,,,:;:,: I'
~'- ;:\-:::\~~;i;;;~-? :,.>,:,;-", --;i~<;":;' \," ,. ,j:

l'OO;Att'ehd·lWML·•.Zone...Ral.ly··r-......,~--------.
Lutheran. Women'sMI~slon"" Sioux Clly, Martinsburg., Wln-. Mcs. Herman Stolle from the neWJ' 0.. p. Social anJ/?f)u_·····/ .fJ 1.

ar):,;,~~ag~e; "1~rra_~I~" frpm_!..'!~e~" 51,c:f~~,:~~wc,a&tte/.·Pon~~,'~rrpH, h~st. enure". extended the wei- 1: ' LlI, b c",lIen~
Wayl'!~" _,Zo,ri~, n1.E!:t,Jlf,~t~ '. ,~I;U~.ts !;au.~e_l. ,~.o.~i .C;:Qncor~.,' '" -,:',,:.. ,":," ,: cor:ne'and Mrs. ,Ed For-,k f.rom Sf..
Luth:ef.~n :::_Ch'IJ'~ch'!"~'~ ~-,;:COhcor_d ~ .':T~e~, Rev: 'H.:,,, ~.' !.NIt!rmann, ,Paul,',s 'Chur-ch In c;arroll respoll-

'~'"~r.n,-..e.·.sd..~. y l.,.o.f.:.the•... an.;..n~~.I :f~IL. h~st,p~$lor, condudflt;t:t0rn!ng. de<!. '" .
,_~ y _ _" deyotj~ns..: Zohe' pr,esJdenf., 'M~s. ,Speakel"s,"lnc,luded Mrs .. ' Ger-
,"6ier'JQO,wer~'regl,s'~ered ,from CIIf.f, §t~lIIl)g of ,CoQ~ord 'p.re~l~ trude' Heywood1 district presi
Wayne,~,Wake,f!~.ld, A.1,t~l'l;~,~ South" tied· at ,the ,business - meeting.- dent and J~n Go.t!?~rt of.- W,in,

"':"'<;:'".:',:."'. ,i .':.,-:':,<i',.~."':.".,' ":',' ',:'.' :,' si~e<whosetopicVofas"List~nil,.g

E.x..•... t.e.n:s. ipnClub. -.Meets ~er:O~;h;~~ ~~~r~Q~/~~i:~~~; Co,· liege. profe.··ssor.Spea.. ks--~, .) -- II - . '. of 'WinSide, pastoral, counselor. '," ,

AtMr er's Tea Room'· H~ube:,t:p~~tk:;ra~~~i~:~<lt·~n~ On Alcoholism at Center
,Mrs;,'Ouane,:Lutf Wa~ host to ka,', reportep, on. .the council la'tor. .- - -..." • ~.' -Monday: ~~:~~rs an-d buns,

the Klick and. K!atfer Home rileetln~'" ,an,d '~ome extension Mrs. ,'E. A Binger of Wake· A spe~ial guest at the Wayne and The "'!Rev. Paul Begley of- tater gem~, .butlered--gJ:,ee-n beans,
Extens.,lon/ C1ub . ~'eeflng held club:, me.mb~rshlp, Nebraska fIeld, €hr'lstian Growth chair· Senior ..Citizen's Center Thllrs- Wayne will speak on the 24th, tru-it cocktail cake. \
Tuesd~y at, Miller's\ Tea Room. style. Mrs. Erwin Fleer received' man, gave a report and Brenda d.;lLgJ4ernoon was' Jam~s.. Ev· Senior Citizens who wish to W'-'hT."m"ad'·hY"d Hp"...tta't~a, ••t abn'defg',aa.· vn.dv, Mrs. ,Sundell Hostess
NI~e mem-bers',an-da'g-oest: Mrs. the.. hostess,gl,ff. , Sti;llHng, Diane. Witte,' LeAnn ;,;lnS, a Wayne'. State College attend the 'classes 'and need .a v v

Harvey Beck we r e' t M R b k III t t i th Lubb!,!rs,tedt and~Iressa Mattes professor who spoke on alcohol· ride should contact Mr-s.· Eldon carr'j)t and celery st!cks, apple bars. ,Mrs. Carl Sundell was host to
Mrs:, Beck a.~d, ~~s.pS~:'"rey gro~:'atU1;~ p~m. ::.r 1;."' ':: of Canco'rd, presented-·a~mu'sTcaf-~ ..1"sm~- ..·A:·-·qpeS1W;n·i"·~affd-·-answe"-~-Bl.jTr.,cenrer-ai.rector. -'" --- --WedJ:lesda~-emS-----aF\d-----f<»c~he···Wednesday-----meetingof the
Baler lolned the organization. selection. session was conducted" after. ~e:~a::s~nch fries., buttered corn, LaPorte Club. Eight members

Mrs. ,Joe Corbit Introduced the Le.sson 'Leade'rs The Immanuel lutheran ward. Twenty.-two members' WSC Women To ,Meet- -Thursday: Beef stew, mashed were present.
group to the',bear song from Church at L.;aurel' extended the were at the center for the talk. At Col'lege 'library _ potatoes, F~l'!nth bread, butter and Mrs .. Albert Sundell will be
achievement day. Mrs. Jack ~ Invitat16n for the next rally. Evans invite'd center members . __ peanut butter. iell? hostess to the 2 p.m. meeting
Rubeck read a Bombeck article T Be Studying (; to sit in on the alcoholism mini Wayne State College Faculty -:-Friday: Chill ~nd -crackers, scheduled for Nov. 14,
on tryJng 'on dresses. 'Mrs. Roffle ~, -~'~) course cl'asses which will be Wives and Women will meet at 8 ~~~~~~scheese sandWich. pear sauce,
longe gave. the lesson, "Why , '.. . held 'from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. the p.m. Od. 16 in Room 201 of the Millo; is served with each meal Fall Gathering Set
Di~'~~~r~~~~~t~~s~A~~ct;~: Humari Relations ~~~~--I;... -::., ~~~~~~~H~~~nJ~shd:~~;teh~i~~:e~~ :~Tn;:s~nn ~~~;i~~t :nOll~~~~~a~ Wakefield E::fe~~e~~a~f ~~e ~~~~d~~ t~;

OCtober training' sessions for ~~..... ~~n~fo/h~e::~~~:~iS~n~e:~~~ tional foods tasting party will le;:;:~~~:J:p~~~~~~;a;:ee~u~e:~~, Mrs. RIchard Lund, worthy rna-
Sur'prise. Party. home extensi,on club lesson take :place. Recipes for the pineapple upside down cake. tron, of the fall gathering which

. I dill b th t I II Dei, 17 speaker and The Rev. dishes which are served will .be '-Tuesday: Goulash, rotts. butter, will take place Friday moming,

HO
'nors Parents . '~:e:~~e: Thee

e
a~~ M:," o:o~~ M1 James Schwertley of Omaha available. peas, fruit cup. Oct. 19.-Wednesday: Barbecued beef on

A surprise card party' was ~~~n~~~ ~~;;a~a~e~:i~':r~~~~~ WhoJs New ~~I:d,bU~:~~6~' ::~~ ~~~~elc'~;;;;
~~~~',i~/h; toRi~~~~ t;;e~~ . UI:~af~~n&:,t~e~:i~~s9:;~e a~~~e:; HANK - E-2 and Mrs. Darrell sa~;hursdav: No school.

weddir,g anniversary of Mr. and the Walthill extension office ~~~k7 :/,o~cf~ol~~r~U~o~~I::,o~ le;;:cr~das~:la~,hil~i::adm~~a\koel~~:
. Mrs. Ar:nold,Siefken, , meeting room and 1:30 'p,m. at Lourdes Hospi.tal, Norfolk. peaches

Hosts were the couple's'child· the South Sioux City E.quitable G'randpaFents are Mr. and Mr.s Milk j's served with each meal
ren, Richard, Sherry, Arni~ Jr., savings ~nd Loan :bulldJngi for Robed H.~,k and Mrs. Margl~ MenU5 are subject 10 change
and Don. Oct. 19 at 9:30 a,m" at the N Ison,-/a I1 of Carroll. E-2 Wayne-CarrolJ

fr::~:n~~I;,u~~~~~~~, :::~~~ ~~t~~a~:3;t~~~~ ;te~~eC~~~~~ . rrell Hank is prese,ntly stc). Monday: Doughboy, whipped po
Winside and Carroll. Mrs. Rich. County Courthou$e, and for Oct ohed at Forf-' ·leonard Wood, ~Il,~(!~uat~~r ~~t~~~. sauerkraut, cake
ard Siefken baked the anniver. 22 at 1:30 p,m, at the Rid ! ~Z~d07~. wife "is staying' 'at -Tuesday; Creamed turki,y on
s'ary cake. A no-host lunch was Manor In Coleridge.' LUTT _ Mr. and'Mrs. Frank whipped potatoes. carrol slr'lp, cot

served. Ch;~~~~;h~~~c~r:~so~~tseenns~o~ Lutt ,of Mt. Clemins, Mfch" on ~~~ta~~e:~;te:.nd pineapple salad,
Sept, 25 adopted a d,aughter, -Wedne5day ~ Barbecued beef on

Two From C~nte-r ,~f:~e~:~ta:~~e ~~e:~:i~i,"9t~~~ Darcl Ann, born Aug. i7. The ~~~~ ~Ytl~e~~~rrc:rs:'u:eopeYe salad,

A C
. ., M ' 6rga.nlzatlon should contact Joy- .~~:t~d;~~~n~avaereaA~onn~ ~~~c~ -Thorsday: Chicken fried steak

't ounel ' eet celyn Smith, home extension of Newell, la., and Mr. and Mrs. ~~bb~U9~' sa~~~t,e;r:~t,~~~:~e. beans,.

:~:~~,aa~:~~e~;/~~:~:~~ :~ t~:; Don Lutl of Wayne. FI h -~rldav: Chili, crackers, lettuceMy F,'rsf ;9 f 5alad, peacfles, cinnamon roll.
lesson materials can be assem· Auziliary Meeting " Milk is served with each meat.

bled before the meeting. As we slammed and tocked the car doors and pulled out of
To Be At Club Rooms the drive. I glanced back to see three broken hearts exposed

The ~ayne Hospital Auxiliary to the world and suddenly- forgot why we had wanted to get
meeting will be at 2 p.m away from it all. I was ready to 'unpack, send the siHer home
Friday" Oct. 19 at the Wayne and start hollering at the" kids and growling at the trash col-
Woman's Club rooms, lector again.

But a warning look from better 'half ih the driver's seat
indi'cated this was not a wIse thin~ to suggest, and within a
few.miles I was ne'arly in lhe holiday spirit, actually looking
forward to the vacati-on that would begin with my first plane
trip

Bags checked, we 'soon found ourselves ,on the plane,
listening intently to a rehearsed speech by the stewardesses'
who thef"l prepared to feed the wives' stomaches and the
husbands' eyes, The view must have been all right. Hubby,
who won't €at Frenth toast and who doesn't like champagne,
let alone for breakfast, finished the repast without blinking an
eye, and agreed that It was wHhout fault.

Breakfast over and half the air journey done, I decided It
was time to put on the new me and f'vacatiQn a bit." I 'had
decided to make the most of these lew days and time was
awasting; so.

"Ahem," I said as I cleared my throat a few times.
"Ahem," I repeated. "Is this your first time up?" (Thought
that made me sound like an old hand at it.)

"No," smiled the distinguished 100kJng gentleman as he
launched into an extended commentary. "We go down to see
the k ids three or four times a year. Dave's a doctor in
Springville, you know; we jusf had' his youngsters up for a
visit last month; too bad he can't have them with him all the
time; he's divorced you see. "

Wouldn't you know I'd strike up a conversation wfth
someone who promised to take up the entire flight? And he
wasn't even president 01 a big name company, a missionary
on leave or anything exciting He was retired teacher and kind
of a nice guy, but exactly ·llke t·he neighbors back home on
three sides -" certainly nothing you can write a post card
about.

Fi~ally I ,eXited to the water closet - truly an apt
definition .-. and when I relurn~d my retired teacher was
napprng

Everyone else who looked like fhey might have an
interesting story to tell was already telling it... to" someone
else, so I settled back ,to read the card tha1 tells what to do in
case of an emergency. That really cheered me up, and by the
time we hit the first air pocket I was a, nervous wreck and in
no mood at all for the stewardess who came around to see if I
wanted a refill on my champagne.

"Does the pflot get champagne too," 1 asked, trying to
appear unconcerned

Evenfually we were back on the terra firma, and I had
successfully fought back the impulse to reach for the pillow
above our seat as the ground came rushing up to meet us.

We prepared to step out of fhe plane, and, pro that I was
now we had returned to earth, I smilel;t and joked with fellow

·-p-a~5engers. nodded in agreement at how pleasant the f4ight
had been and immediately tripped in the sPclce between .the
plane and the steps.

_: .. Than~. ~~~_ne~~_!9r t~f!1 deqL,man._w.ho. puts_llP .wlt!LJn.¥_
Idiosyncracies, remains cheerful while sharing every possible
disaster with an accident .. - prone female, and can still grin
and say, "Yes, Grace?" when I try to throw myself down a
flight at stairs.

When it came time for' the return flight,. I marched calmly
out to the gate, up the steps (watching the last one very
carefutlyj and into the pl'sne, where I dashed mi!dly Cilnd with
very little sophistication for what I thought was a choice seat.

No one told me you shouldn't sit above a wing or that you
can't read if you stomach is churning'. I don't suppose the
barbecue we attended befbre take-off time had anything, to do
with theway my innards were battling either. At any rate, we
completed the tr.ip without inci'dent, ~hough it was touch and
go a time Or" two.

And now I'm the first to say, "Oh, by all means fly;
there's: no oth~r way to 90! ,,-
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First dowtls
Yards p{lssing
YardS rushing
Total yards gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

The Yardstick:

Scoring bV Quarters:
Madison 0 0 0 60::-'
Wayne 6 14 0, l~-"

take their 3-0·1 conference mark
(4·1·1 overall I 10 CoWr\\bul
Lakeview. ",:,.z

Freshmen Face
Norfolk Today

Wayne High's freshman foot~

ball team will take on Norfolk
Catholic today (Monday) after
wet grounds forced cancelation
of last Thursday'S game.

According to (oach Duane
Blomenkamp, that will be the
only game of the week for the
freshmen since Wisner:PHger
canceled the game set' for
Thursday.

Two Laurel carrle'rs wer&
largely responsible for the win
over Bloomfield, Lamont SOhler
carried the ball 23 times for a
total of 91 yards. Sterling,~tolpe,

who seems to be consl~tently

improving his game, moved the
ball 79 yards in 11 carries. '

Defensively for Laurel, Steve
Sohler led the way to holding
Bloomfield from scoring in the
f1rst and third quarters.

Laurel looked good on the fi8ld
with over twice the total yards
gained by Bloomfield - Laurel
had 251 yards to Bloomfield'.
123.

First downs
Yards pa!>slng
Total Yards Gained
Passes
Punts
Fumbles 10SI
Yards p~na'jzl!d

Scoring by Qu.rfers:
Laurel 6 6 0 8-20
Bloomfield 0 8 0 6-14

toOthu.v".IY

at

But Kevin Gade, not about to
be outdone, caught a 16·yard
pass to recapture the lead for
Laurel with 1: 10 left on the clock
In the firsl hail,

The two teams were stitl
holding each other down defen
sively in the third and fourth
periods until Bloomfield inter.
cepted a Laurel pass on Laurel's
40·yard line. They barreled
through and finally scored on a
two·yard run by Dorrance Ath
erton.

Things looked pretty dim in
tt:le fourth quarter for the Bears
until they sustained a drive deep
into Bloomfield territory. Then
with 5:30 left in' the game,
Anderson took the ball over the
goal line for a Laurel TO. With
winning determination Gregg
carried the ball again for two on
the attempt for extra points.

Dave Fehringer shined on
Bloomfield's defenSive unit, b'ut
the defense was unable to hold
the Laurel carriers from scoring
except for the third qu~rter.

Won Lost
Ben Frank,lln 18 6
Coryell AUto Co. 17 7
Wayne Grain & Feed 11 13
Ron's Bar 11 13
Carhart's 11 13
Super Valu 10 14
Standard Farm & Home 10 14
Langemeier Inc. 8 16

High scores; Jerry Baler 125 and
583: Langemeier Inc..B83: Ben

. Franklin 2459.

Wednesday Nlte O~I'

Golden Harv~$t ' ~on L~lt
Wagon Wheel 18 6
CMeV~5 MusiC 16 8
MelP<tee Lanes 12 12
.SctimOde·Weibll!\" 12 12'
Bllrne,,'s L.awn Center ,)0 14

. ,B1~c:k Knlg~t Lounge 10 "1.4
, Wavn~ Cold Storage. 9 15
F~der's Elevator 8 16

p~:~tI~:..es;' ':A1ke Ja~5e~ '~~i;
Val Klen~5f 5S8i Wagon': Wheel 89'9
,~"~,~56S.,:,:

City

First Laurel Win Due to Drives
Laurel celebrated its first

long-overdue vic10ry this season
with a win over .Bloomfield,
20-14, Friday night.

The Laurel Bears had to come
from behind, 12-14, with nine
minutes left in the game. They
drove the ball down the field,
culminating hi a Laurel score
and giving the Bears their
winning point.

Senlar quarterback Gr~g"An

derson at Laurel opened up 'the
scoring action on a one·yard run
with three minutes left in the
first ·quarter..

Early In the second quarter,
Steve Peters of Bloomfield came
up with a two·yar'd scoring run,
setting Bloomfield up for a
temporary lead. Kevin Eggin
ran a two .point conversion,
putting the Bees ahead 6-8.

Bloomfield set themselves up
for their early second quarter
score by blocking a Laurel punt
deep in Bear territory. The ball
rolled to the eight·yard flne and
came t'o rest.

1221 Lincoln

THE
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Shrader - Allen
.Hatchery

o--HYLINrCflfC"KS
and GOOCH FEED

Hits and Missel
Won Lost

Kavanaugh TrUcking 21 1
Melodee Lanes 19 9
M& SOli 17 11
Pioneer Seed 17 11
Squirt 1.S 13
Dean'$ Standard 14 14
Wayne Book Store 14 14
Cvnnlngham Well 14 14
Paf's eeauty Saloh 13 IS
Farmer's'S,afe Badk 11 17
Say Mar Drug 7 21
H'ui"lbu-,t-MilK Ti"allsre'r--o---'n"-

High scores: Ruth Baler 188:
Jeannie Brownell 515; Farmer's
State Ban~ 873; Meiodee Lanes 2530.....,..---------i101~~~_~~~~. Kaup 5·10 spilt; Arlene

Go Go Ladles
_WC:l'I!..-~__

Luck-Y Four 131f7 6'17
Gutter Dusters 13 7
Four Jinks 11 9
Lucky Strikers 10 10
Bob's Bouncers 10 10
Country Gels 10 10
Aile..,. Kats 9lf2 10lh

Friday Nile Couples Whirl Aways 3 17
Won LoU High scores: Oonno Frevert 175;

Baier.Roeber 15lf7 8117 LeQna Janke and Wilma Fork 453;
Bitier; Rahn, GuHer DU$'ers 609 and 1841; Lucky

Reben$dorf 15'17 8'17 Four 609. _~ _
~Il9E.~'--:-MgnQ.,.,$ptJ~k~-t5-=-·=9=='-="=-=---==-==-NiORd8VNue Udle.

-carman,Current, , won I..ost
Ostrander lAlJ, 91/7 EI Rancho 17 7

Decker, .Evans IJ 11 Hervale Far,m 16lfr 7'17
TMmpson, Weible 13 11 Gillette Dairy 16 8
Skov, Doescher 12'17 11 112 Wayne Herald 16 8
Baler, Bull 12 17 The Oeerette's 12 12
Bethune, Wattier 12 12 " APollo Products 11'/1 121/2
Boyer, Rohlfsen, Arnie's 10 14

KienaSf 10 14 Oant's 8 16
Lueders, Tied'l<e , 7 11 Carhart's" 7 17
Jorgensen, Haglund 4 ~~ Lee;'5 Dairy Sweef 6 18

.---------i1 5:/gt;;~~r:s;D::~e~Ic;';~~t~~e~~= An~l:hc~~~·~a~~fl~,:~:fer;:~e:::~
Kjena,st 452;, Carman, Current,. 05· 4B6J' Apollo Pr.oducfs BU; Arnie's
'rander 679 and \911. 2435.

Jerry Baler, triplicate score of
151, "

air this ga,~:e' In order to
improve for o'ur upcoming
games," narYu~'ly this week's
game at Columbus lakeview,
Hansen said.

So Schwartz started the third
period· firing away. But the
senior member had trouble find,
ing receivers while his receivers
also had their share of problems
- trying to catch the pigskin.

At the end of the game the
coach's main goal was Incom·

. plete. Wayne only completed
SEwen of 24 passes for 82 yards.

80th clubs went into a stale
mate In the third period, neither
scoring but both showing de·
fensive potentiaL Madison, with
a smaller backfield, was able to
cause troubles for the Oevils'
passing game. MeanWhile, the
Devils' strong flne, led by Chuck
Brockman with seven unassisted
and three assists, pressured

quarler. Wayne easily handled Ihe DragOnS for Ihe team'.
homecoming vidory, 34·8, at Wayne State Memorial
Stadium Fdday night.

Th~ YardsflCk:
- Winside

10
o

'",.,
0·'
6·29,
30

Scoring by QuarterSI
Ponca 6 0 8 0--lJ
Winside 0 13 0 8-21

Three quarters of relentless,
hard hItting playing and fast
scoring led the Wayne reserve
football team to a 49-6 thrashing
of Wlsner'Pllger last Monday,

Quarlerback Paul Mallette
guided his club with two touch
down throws iJ.l the first period.
One was a 20-yarder "to Gordon
Emry, the other a SO-y'ard strike
to Larry Creighton.' Both' PATs
were· good.

Creighton started. out the sec
ond stanza with a one·yard TO
run followed by Dave Nuss'
elghl-yard blasto-ethe,.-r-Os
came on Dick Chapman's 23
yard run, a one.yard romp by
Rob Mitchell and a 40·yard
return by Pat Dorcey after
intercepting a Wl~net' pas~:

Chapman led rushers With 77
yards: Defensively, Mike Manes
and Gary Hansen had 11 tackles
each. '

Today (MrlI)dlIy) Wayne Ira·
vel. to We.I Polnl Central
Q!tholJC;

Reserves Blast
Wisner. 49-6

four of 12 attempts for 7~4 yards.
He also had one pass' Inter-
(;;epted. __.:, "

"I knew we, had to go to the

Firs'·downs
Yards passIng
Yards rushing
Total yards gained
Pas",
Punts
Fumblf!S losf
YardS penalized

air."
Winside's game was :lJterally a

g.round·orienfated feat. "fhe
team· had 193 yarQs ,fatal. Be
sides Weible's 150 yards the only
player close was Greg Lage with
20.

Winside' still remah:ts outside
of conference play this week
w~n they take on a winles$
N.orfolk cafholic club at Norfplk.

LARRY WEIBLE

the Indians trom scoring on the
blocked punt. Ponca recovered
the ball on the nine-yard line but
the bolstered Wildcat crew
would not let the visitors in.
They stopped Ponca on the

. three-yard line.
"All I can say Is that our

defense played an outs.tanding
game," BarClay said. Bob Hoff
man led defenders with 10
ta'ckles while Bob Hartma'n had
seven.

The Cats secondary also got'
praise for halting Ponca's ~ss·

ing game to 21 yardt:' The
Indians attempted seven passes
with only three· completions.
Their ground game mounted to
123 yards. .

Last week when Winside beat
Wausa, the Cats aerl~1 game
was slrong. Friday nlghl, how·
ever, Lage faHed to complete

1two attempts.
L.., "We had.,oll' backs to ,'the wall
mosl 01 the' nighl,'" Barclay
said. "so we weren't about to try
passing. Besides, after Larry
scored 1tIel ,final TD we knew
that we didn't have to 99 to .the

Wakefi_~ld. _
___~""7----G"~'=

Winside Girls
To Square Off

WAYNE HIGH hallback Gordie Cook (26) aHempls t~ lead
a team .rusher around end but...~ unidentified Madison
def~nder sto~s' the Devils g,..o~ attac~ in the first.

" though. The second flalf of his
formula -:- passing" - fell- short
in thEYfirst half as quarterback
Bill Schwartz comph:!fect only

top!

What's your guess?]. _.~-Wm-feed·'prrces··go·'
__Y14or. down?77 A feed booking that locks in

a firm price is fine if feed prices go up - but
bad for you if priCes go down - and if you
don't bo'ok, who knows what your prices ·will"
be later in the season? It's a risky business!

••.we've got something to discuss with you.

Ifyou feed cattle tom'ake rnoney.__•
. --------------

,<!'i: , '

i:Winside's Weible Scores 3 TDs in 21-14 Win
WJnslde~s one-man offense and team several scares in the

(f',an outstanding defense put the game, however, During the first
l'3tiails to Ponca· Friday night, play from scrimmage 'n the
.w21-14. ~ first stanza, runningback Bob
-n' The name Larry We1ble only Curry lipped n yards for a 6-0

,had to, be repeated once - he lead_ The PAT was no good.
. ;:'-was- responsible for all three The second scare came in the
. \6.WiJdtat ,touchdowns ,that- Ii{ted third quarter wf)en Ponca re

s! the' Lewi's and Clark team to a covered a Wildcat fumble on
t:i3-1-1 overall record. Winside's lO·yar:d line. 'Cat

'.' Before the. speedy run"i'1~:; quarterback Doug. Lag~ tried a
\ back took the show, thougfr triple reverse with the third·
{ Winside's defe:nse took credit for handaff 'falling to the ground.

two' key interceptions that set up Three plays later 'Craig Jones:
Winside's halftime ~ margin of took the ball in for. a 13·12

;·13-6. deficit. But the Br~ves soon
t Quarterback Doug Lage, play- wiped out that score with a

.' 1 ing in the defensive backfield, two-point conversion by Jones
~ snagged an Indian aerial in the for a go-ahead margin, 14-13.
; second quarter on Ponca's 33- WinSiQI? t~en, put f\)Qether its
1 cyat:d line- and raced- to the 13~ On running game -:- 'wi,tti' the help of
, the' next play Weible swept 'he Weible's 50 yard run In the
J end to tie the game at ,6·6 a~aurth -, to, score the game's
~ Mike Anderson booted the extra last TD with 7:03 left in the
, point. contest.
. Steve Brummels, ano.ther With the ball on the 20-yard
; member of the "JU'nk- Yard line Weible's run moved it to
! Dog" defense stole another Pon- Ponca's 28 before the senior
: ca Jjass in tbe same period on scored his final talley of the
: the Ponca 41-yard line, running night, includil19 a two-point con
l-fo the 19", SIX ways later Weible version.
J brushed across the goal line. "Weible av~raged' about 7.3

IThis time the. PAT failed, giving. YardS.. a carry," Barclay said,
the cats a 13-6 lead. noting that his offense did-make

It did look .like a one-man a lot of mistakes.
show, Winside head coach Doug "We had that one fumble on
8arc~ay admitted. "Larry col- the 10-yard line which POlJca
Jected more rushing yards (1'50) took -advantage of and a blocked
than Ponca's entire offensive punt In the third period," he
total (144)," he pointed out. went on.

The lndians gave the home The defense, though, stopped
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Homecoming -
(Continued from page 1)

com ing Wednesday night featur.
ed coronation of the queen 
Nan Chilson, a senior from
Sioux City. She majors in physi.
cal educatIon and minors in
traffic safety.

The pre-coronation program
featured music by Tim Sharer
and Beth Bergt of Wayne, Cindy
Haase of Denison, la., Denise
Edelmaier of Omaha, Fred
Ward of Omaha and Dennis
Simon of Lake View, la. Deb
Kruse of Verdigre delivered an
interpretive reading. Mary Har
rison of Fremont, was mistress
of ceremonies.

Thursday night, Berry Hall
won the fl\eshman skit contest,
and Morey Hall took second.

Friday night featured a pep
rally, with talks by Coach Del
Stoltenberg and co-captains
George Biszack and Riel:! Man-
giameli. .

Then the Greeks took over the
Willow Bowl for their, ,annual
Olympics. Kappa Delta Gamma
won the sorority championship,
so crowned its favorite member,
Jeanine Mohr, as Helen of Troy.
Beta Sigma Psi, the fraternity
winner, dubbed its favorite,
Quentin Hans'en, as Alexander.

Ott's Sixth Ranking in
Punting 'Not 'His Fault-'

Wayne State's Dean Ott at a 61 per cent clip.
ranked sixth in last week's Brent Moeller was sixth I,:,
NAIA punting charts for Ne· punt returns with an 8.6-yar~

braska small colleges. But Ott's average. The Scribner High
ranking isn't his fault. graduate returned the ball 10

"We know that Dean can kick times for 86 yards.
the ball a lot farther ,than his Brian Moeller. also of Scrlb
34.4-yard average," Stoltenberg ner, has _8 2.8-yard rushing
admitted during Thursday's average. He's carried the ball 75
Second Guessers. "but we tell times for 210 yards ,or an
Dean to kick the ball out of average of 42 yards a contest.
bounds, aiming for inside the
opponent's lO-yard line."

But when it comes to scoring.
Ott doesn't take' a back seat to
anyone. As of last week, the
Hooper native was No, One with
36 points. The 172-pound sopho
more running back is one reason
the Cats' offense is ranked
fourth among the state's nine
college football teams.

Wayne averaged 239.4 yards.a
game. Kearney is first with a
318.4 average, Hastings second
at 267.6 and Concordia third at
252.3.

Another Wayne State player
joined Ott is his No. 1 rating.
Freshman receiver Maurie
Mintken remained on top of hi's
department, grabbing 12 passes
for a total of 271 yards. That is
about 20 yaras a catch.

Besides his catching, Mintken
ranked ninth in scoring with 12
points.

Three other ,Wildcat players
listed, on the information stats
were' Bri'an Moeller, Brent
Moeller and Dave MiII'er.

Miller has a $2 per cent pass
completion mark, connecting on
24 of 46 attempts with three
Interceptions. That mark is good
enough for second in individual
passing.. right behind Scott Ma
line of Kearney who is throwing

We Buy

Husker Meet
Next Stop
ForX-Country

Both Wayne and Wakefield
High's cross country teams are'"
setting their sights on Wednes
day's Husker Conference meet
at Hooper-Logan View after the
area teams finished behind Co
leridge in a triangular at Wake
field.

The Trojans, behind second
place Doug prochaska', finIshed
second in the race 'with 26
points. Coleridge came out on
top -with 17 poInts. Wayne was
third w.ith 38.

Rod Meier of Coleridge had
the wit1ning time of 14:03 over
the two and half mile course.
Bruce Paul came in fourth for
Wakefield followed by s.teve
Luhr at ninth and Dave Hitz at
11th. .

Wayne had, veteran Mark
Powers finish fifth while Ken
Daniels came in eIghth. Tom
Ma1er and Vince Jenness' were
12th and 13th respectively.

"'::"l':j~~)i'
.,. .• ~.;\~.I.i:.,.5 .,.

'Lakeview's Pilleu,Blasts Trojans, 22-12 \
Wakefield lost to Coiumbus erberg ,to Larry' Si~brandt. BlJt Fischer'was head and sh~ulders

Lakevrew, 22:12, du~ to a 'failure Lakeview put 'the, scor.e a~ay ,abov~,anyone else,,,, With, a total
fa, contain'Jim Pillen.,Desplte '8 with ,a 3D-yard field goal for a of 19 tackles. The ,all-conference
·temporarily successful contain· 22.12.win, . player :Is consistently' one, 'of
ment, Pit len simply couldn't be Wakefield rio'w has a 2-3 Wakefield's ,'leading' players, ,the
watched constantly by the record. Lakeview has a record coaches pointed out.

~'-~~f:~el~,o~~a~~cims 'were held .of 3-1·1, suffering their only loss inT~:eg:~~:c~I:::.~:~:~tl:

.~~~~\~i~d i;;'a~~e t~~SliritU"~!:;~ ~~~e;~;::¥;:~~~:~~dT~~ ~~k~ ~~; ~:~d~~:~~:Sy~~~"s~~~ ~:
in the second on a two-yard run half of Lakeview's 330 t6tal

.~ by Steve Sorensen.· The point Trojan defensive player Doug yards.
affer failed.

,.', The lead was only momen
tary, though, as Lakeview came
back on it's ne'xt possession to
score' a touchdown. Pillen ran in
from the three"yard line for. the
six·pointer after an interference
call against the Tro'jans put the
ball on t-tt~ l~-yard line.

The kick b.y Terry Llitjens was
good, putting t'he visitors ahead,

Lakeview scored again i,n the
-third quarter when Wendel Kor·
te 'blocked a punt in the Wake
field endzone. Then Lakeview
put victory out of sight with a
46-yard run by Pillen, making
the score 19-6,

Wakefield managed .another
six points in the fourth with a
nine-yard pass from Doug Sod-

So WeCan S~ll 'EIn Right!
~MAYTAG ''THE DEPENDABLE ONE"

Stop In and See Us For

We Have A Full

Time Plumbin~_.

AndHeatin~

Expert To

Serve You!

j'

Branched Oak State Recrea
lion Area near Malcolm covers
5.761 acres. including a 1,800·
acre lake. '

....
CHUCK PETERS and DeAnn !roth were crowned Allen
High's homecoming king a'nd queen- Friday afternoon at the
school's'gym, ,First·place riJnnerups were Kay Schroeder
and Randy Lanser while Scott McAfee and Karen Schultz
were second, The' couple were introduced during the
halftime of the Newcastle.~lIen football game.

Open House -
(Continued from page l}

the $3 second prize. arid' Doreen
Bilbrey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Frevert of Wayne,
won the $1 third place prize.

Honorable mention went to
Tammy Ha~i1ton. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Hamilton of
Wijynei Frances Prather,
daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank
Prather, and Randy Fleer, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Freer of
Wayne,

One hundred and five young
siers entered the contest, which
was open to fourth through sixth
graders from local and rural
schools.

Patrol
(Continued from page J)

ward.
The graduation meeting wit I

'be conducted by John Hochstein,
Kenny'Liska, Joe Darcey and
Bill Kugler. .

Patrol members from Mrs.
Evelyn Hamley's class at ~the

Wayne Middle School are Tad
Heier, captaini Michelle Kubic
and ,Todd 5-kokan, lielJtenantsi
Joyce Barker, Chip Carr, Kim
Coy, Jennifer DeTurk, Vickie
Ellis, Tom Fr,edrlckson, Sherri
GarvIn, Tammy Leseberg, Wade
Lindsay. Mike Luft, Mike
Macke, Tracy Otte, Kathy Pet
erson, Ross Powers, Charles
Thomas and Jeff TrIggs,

Patrol members from Mrs,
1=wila- _-Wi-I-ts-e-!-s-,-Middle,-, school
class are Joel Mosley, captalni
KeIth Turner and Ann Edmunds,
lieutenants: Kelly Pilger, Monte
BllIheimer, Kelly O'Donnell.
Ann Liska, Doug Proett, Charm;
MillIgan, Tracy Stoltenberg.
Sandy Mend, Jane Fulton, Lisa
Peters, Brian ,-FlemIng, Kevin
Ni,ssen, Jodi Frese, MIke
Schock, Tammy Thomas, Brad
McLaw5 and Ernie, Heskett,

Patrol members from Mrs,
lona . Lindsay's middle school
class are ,Jere Morris, captain:
Rhonda Ostendorf and Brian
Foote, lieutenants; Danny, Luhr,
Steve Kall, Cheri Maben, Chris
ty Wert, Nick Phelps, Rlc"~rd

Glass, Troy Friend; Kathy Tietz,
Lynn Surber, Robin Pilger. Bar·
ry, Dahlkoefter, ',David Lembk,e,
Ca,thy Peterson" ,~~,q Aar~n
Schuett. .

Students of Sister M. Jame
sine I/;It Sf. Mary',s Catholic
.Sl;:hool who ar~, enroll~,d in the
course, are., Nan<;y. Nuss" ,(i;aptaj.~n~i-1---

-I-~T;::er:::e::::;s~-'Glrm atldJotm--'~eiena,:
l1eutenants;,- theresa Dinges,
Barbara K a v,e "1 s, k y I Pat Mc-

, ~~~~~~~e~~~~:;~, Nlc Siel.er

other area fifth graders tak
Ing part in ,th.e ,program are
Randy Fleer and Jod" Frevert
frQm 'District 34, Jan Mikkelson
from Distdd 5 'and 'Stanley
Malin,from .wi'iis!de e{etn~ntary.

Allen Newcastle
1] 12
29 113
142 188

·'171 301
2,16 "5,8
732 3,33
, 4

30 25

Th(' Yardstick:

Flrstd~s
YardS passmq
Yjlrds rushing
Tofal yards gained
PaS!>es
Punt., ./
Fumble., lost
Yards penalized

Key recelver.s Chuck Peters 'and
Jim ,'Koester, we~e on the ,disabl
ed list, hU,r_tlng the club's
c,hances to strike in the air.

Last week against Ponca.
Peters sUffere,d a pulled., leg
muscle which sTili. hasn't healed.
Koester .is recovering, from two
shoulder separations -'0,' one' <:tur
ing the Winside game, and" the
other occvrring during practice.

Offensive tackle Scott, McAfee,
who suffered a sprained ankle
earlier, 'exi,ted the 'game in, the
four,th 'with the same injury.
Guard, Dave, Rlfee, wa~ still
missing' fr?m the lineup with
pneumonia.

Paul Snyder led rushers with·
58' yards in ,seven carries while
Von Minden had 47 in 10 rushes.

Allen, In second place in the
Clark divIsion, must rely on
Wal'thill to beat the Raiders
before the' Eagles can have
another shot at the division title.
lf so, Allen has to beat Walthill
in its la$t game of the season to
take the division,

This Friday, though, Allen
steps out of its division to face
Coleridge ot the Lewis side.

terback, S,cott,-,/on Mlnd!'!n, still
hurting from a'ieg Inl~ry suHer
ed in' the Wln$lde' clash,,__crossed
the goal line fr,om fl~e yards out
for, a~n·6,score.

Fate worked' jn reverse on
AlI.en's "score. Ins,tead of' the
Eagle's fumbling, "the Raiders'
returned ,an earlier favor by
drOPR!~9 !he ball on the 40·yard
line'. Njt",e plays la,er the, score

.~~~ ~~ld~ith th~' Lor,en Book's.

"We thou~ht we might have
them at this point," the coaches
noted, "but Newcastie's 'ast
scoring drive took ,the air out of
Allen's salls."

The Raiders had t~e ball on
their ,45-yard line. But 10 plays
later - 'and only 13 seconds
showIng on the clock - the
score suddenly was 19-7,

The Eagles 'had a chance to
bring ,the game closer In 'the
first half when the ,home club
moved frorn Its 20 to' Newcas
tle's seven, With 22 seconds left
in the half Von Minden trIed a
quarterback sneak only to have
the ball jarred loose and New
castle recover the, batl.

"That plus the last touchdown
really hurt us," the coaches
said.

Ailen gave u-p 12 first downs. to
the visitors .....: six more than
against a good Wakefield' te

w~fs~ bee~~~~e:a;2-:. agles,l

passin'g attack"':'" on y 29 yards.

'Where all Of YourSav;ngs Are

Insured Up To 120,000 By An

Agency ofThe Feder~r dovernrrient .

305 Main Street
Phone'375,2043

I.

-WayneFeder~
Savings l\nd Loan

)

polyester Fiberfil Comforter, Acetate covering, assorted
colors. Yours FREE with A $5r OOO.00 SAVINGS CERTIFI
CATE or only $5.00 with $2,000.00 SAVINGS CERTIFI
CATE.

Beautiful Flowered Acrylic or Plain Colored Kodel
Blankets, .72"x90" FREE when you purchase A $3,000.00
SAVINGS CERTIFlc;ATE, or $2.00 with A $1,000.00
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE. .,...

100 per cent Virgin Acrylic, 72"x90" Blanket or Stadium
Blanket (with covw FREE While you save & earn more
interest on A $l,OOo,oKAVINGS CERTIFICATE.
(THE AMOUNT OF THIS SAVINGS CERTIFICATE WAS INCORREcnY LISTED AT
S100.00 IN THE THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11 ISSUE OF THE WAYNE H~RALD.) _

Beautiful Assorted Colors and They Can Be Yours FREE
.._~hEln __You Save At Wayne Federal Savings and Loon!

SfopinafWayne Federal.Savings & Loan and inspect these
beautl~ul~lankets and choose one for your savings bonus.
Offei'goo~ on new accounts or additions· to existing

. accounts only!
I

Blankets-Blankets-Blankets

NOW You Can

SAVE EVEN MORE
At Wayne Federal;. .

Savings and loan!

·.An Inl~ry.plaguedAllen High
fQ<ilball I~am losl Its bid 10 slay
on top ,~f LewJ~ and CI.ark's ,ea,St
dlvlshm ,FrIday 'nlghf l)s. New-'
~stle, ope'hded the area lavor
Ites;19-7.

Anen, which had an unblem
ished conference mark of 3-0, .
relinquished -Its right to stay ·in
the No. 1 spot to the Red
Raiders, how 1-0·'1' and boss of
the Clark, division.

The vlslMrs' gave Allen both
ba:~rels. of Its 'running attack ,In
the :~econd quarter when Scott
Miller, and speedy Craig 'Nelson
puf>,Jhelr dub on, -the board, 12,·.0.

Wltller capped a 61,-yard drive
in sf)c plays with a one-yard 'dive
for 'a 6-0 lead. The PA'1 failed.
In Newcastle's next set of
doWns, N'elson broke around end
on a, 44-yard s'camper for anoth_
er six·palnter. Again -the point
after failed.,

That second Newcastl'e score
occurred when the Eagles got
off to a bad punt. that only went
14 yards, puttIng the ball on
their 44·yard line., Nelson, .who
ranks second in the state in the
100·y,ard das.h, then flashed In

. for the score.
"He is quick and fast," Allen's

coaching, staff ',pOinted ou-t. Nel.
son had 89· yards in 13 carries,
Including the .-Iast TO on a
one-yard bull play in the fourth
period.

Allen didn't get into the game
until' the last stanza when q~ar·

''-:':\'';:':- I' :,' 'j ,~'

~ 'L' ~,:' ,;' :',:. ':::;'" :';\;:<~'::'> ':;i~X,:~.~,~;D:\":;;,,:·i:,,~,.-, .', ,", :';,: 1,:':"\,: :"/'-,'(' ./"', ,:::--, ' : '" ;': ";:\';i:I,, 'i ,'f:: " , '

Injury-RiddenAlJenLoses
'No~ 1Standirigin Clark
--DlvistonofL-CConference



Stdd,ums Unl,mi!ed
alea(he-r s('at~ 71524

D'NS Supply, (M'S itnd
ladder 103 7)

Stanbury and Co Band un.
lorm~ 57J8)6

Eoucallonal Serv,ce Und
No 1 AU(J,o ''',>u,)1 equip
men! )95.81

Ciarlo': Bro!her., TTan.,ll:r
Shlpp'flg on supplIes 1.62

ACI,v"V Fund Relmb Radro J()95
WinSIde Bldq Supply, Sle"..

and lenc(' 160 52
TRANSFER

Tr, County Coop. Supplies
NorfOlk Oll,et' EQulpmenl.

Srtme 7540
IBM. T ypewr rlers 648 00
Independenl OffICe Equ,p.

Ch~llr 11.950
Act,vdy Fund Relmb. Sup

piles 921
FIXED CHARGES

SlmplelC T,me Recorder Co.
Service aqreemenl 11850

Warnemunde Insurance
Agen(':y Bond and Work
man'S Comp 263.00

Act,v,ty Fund, Teach ReT
rtnd Soc Scc 143497

American F'del,l·f. In!>ur
ance 1490

Blue Cross Blue Sh.('ld.
Same 706.59

CAPITAL OUTLAY

91000
44898,27

(Publ Ocl lSI

Warnemunde Insurance
Agency. Bus insurance 17!l9oo

Dr. Joseph David, Lunch
room phySIcal 900

Jim Winch. EJ:tra bus trips 500
Wayne Denklau. Same 500
Allred Miller. Same 500
Activity Fund Athlt'ltc Oepl .

Supplement 1500 00
Payroll' 1\5325

OPERATION OF PLANT
Kansa"$ Nebra!'>kil Natural

Gas, Fuel 11656
Village 01 Winside, ElecTr,

cITy and trash removal 113 64
NW Bell. Phone !'>en/lce 15435
Stephensons School Supply

Supplies 42 20
Gamble RobInson. Same 1065
Carhart LumoN Co . Same 405
Gamble Store Pierce. Same 1270
National Chem!'>{'<trch, Same 6b 98
I Miller and Co . Sam~ 1982
HarriS JanItor Supply, Same 8549
Servall Towel and Lmen,

Towel !'>erv,cl" 6777
Payroll 13\534
Aclivlty Fund R&Imb. SuP

plie!'> J66J
MAINTENANCE OF PI:,.ANT

CarlSon Electr,c. Repair
servIce 100

Logan V,llle-y Implement.
Mower parI 2 20

Cleveland Eleclr,c RepaIr
ar'ld part'!> 17 14

Northw('St Electnc. $,3me 3J 70
Slenwall'", Mower !>vpplte'.i 11 00
Abler Tran!>Ier. ShIpping on

wpplit'S 5.09

7.29

,..

25.99

'.00
2500

2180

3266

3941

422 27
105.40
8633

143.81

4."
672 87

11 25

Goal: Safety First
GU~ SAFETY Is a topic tll.A interested a group of Wayne area youngsters enough to join
this year's hunter safety course at the National Guard'Armory in Wayne. Bill Wilson Is
directing the three meetings - two on Mondays and one Thursdays. A total of 35 enrolled
are in the course, he said. Tim Maier, left, and Robert FI~er examine one of the guns on
display during the first meeting recently. The purpose of the course, Wilson said, is to
give youngsters a better Idea. abouf gun safety as well a~$.-knowledge of a gun's use.

School SpecIalty Supply.
Supplies

Educational Activitie!'>. Inc,
Same

Triangle School Service.
Same 1090

Ftsher SClentitlc Co .. Same 123.53
DevelOpmental Learning

Materials. Same
Independent Office EquIp,

Same
Olson SpOrts. Same
Coaches Direclory. Same
Ward's Nalural SCience Est.

Same ,
M,Kn,ght PUbl,!>hlng Co,

Shop supplies
Southern MU51C Co. Music

!'>upplies 78 59
Moizer MUSIC CO . Same ~ 9.87
Monroe Welding, T and r

,>upplie!i
Island Supply Welding Co.

Same
Activity Fund Relmb. Sup

piles 9675
PayrOll 18796.01
Reader's O,gest -COnd.

Books, lIbrary bOOk 4.•8

OTHER 5CHOOL SERViCES
Winside Motors. Bus repaIrs 401 74
Ella Koch, Kmdergarfen bus 197.80
Veryl Jackson. Same 18610
Or Roy Mal!'>on. Bu!'> physi

cals
Benthack Clinic. Same
Nand M Oil Co. Bus sup

piles
Tn County Coop. Same
5lenwall's, Same

IN
Long'S Book Co., Tex .
Capitol CHy Binder. ,Same
Houghton MifW'n. m
Wayne Book Store. Same
Litton E4. Publishing Co..

Same .~__ , 21.51
Chas. Bennett Co., ,ie:w:ts and

supplies .~_. ~ F 78.72
Harcout"t Brace and Jovan

ovlch, Same .: .. ' . 68.49
$tephensons School Supply,

Same 11,1·2
Na'llonal Wildlife Federa

lion, Subscription 6.00
The Center tor Cassette Stu

dios. Librarv supplies 7810
The HIghsmith Co, Same 12.19
Nelson Doubleday. Inc.,

Same 4,45
SIPUX City Journal (Myron

Olson). Same 19.50
Cambridge Book Co, Sup

pile!'> (Teaching') 2 18
Xerox, Same- 3300
Psychological Corp .• Same fl.81
Hays S(:hool Pyb. Co" Same 1291
Allyn and 'Sacon, Same 23.09
Sarand. 111(: .• Same 3387
Follett PubliShing Co , Same 9.16
SRA. Same 635:2
The Unrv Aubllshing Co,

Same 8 19
ScholastiC Mag-azines. 5am-e 58 SO
Sargent Welch Co , Same 17 65
A B Dick Products, Same 127.95
Mdler's Market. Same 1956
Untt~ LIgh"f':lg Equip Co..

Aud VI!; Suppn~ J 13
Educatiol1al Service Unit

NO I, Same 60•.72

Christian Writers."
Mrs. Don Wacker will be the

Oct. 23 lesson leadel;'.

WINSIDE SCHOOL.BOARD •
PROCeEOINGS

October..9, 1973
Winside, Nebraska.

The regular meeting Of the Board
01 Educ~"ion met Monday. OlCtober'
e, 197) f.l't 8;00 P_M. at the Elemen
,ary Library

The meeting W.;Is, called to order
Marks ,.Birthdays b'y !he President Bob Koll The

Guests Sunday in ttie Glen. mcnutes of the September me{ltihg
Frevert home for the birthdays were read and approved

of Tyl<>r and Albert Nels<>n were ca~~:~. ~~;~~ t~~~I~n9m~~4~89:~~
26 relatives from Ute, la" Ft. were allowed
Knox, Ky., Norfolk, Blair, ADMINIS;rRATlON
Wakefield, Hoskins, Wayne and The Wayne Herald. Ads
,Winside. ~ Consolidated· Engineers.

The afternoon was spent play- Servit::es
jng cards and visl"tlng. ~~~:; PUblishing. Co.. s~up. 10.09

Patti' Langenberg, Hoskins, Don Leighton, Mileage and
was a- Tuesday overnight guest e:w:p. 25.20
of Pam Frevert 10 the- -G. AI Schlueter, Same 6.40
Frevert home. ' Ron Kramer. Same 34.10

Stephenson School SUPply,
Supplies 34.64

Norlol.
Ac ivlty Fund

e pense'S
Pa roll

Senipr Citizens
Winside 'Senior Citizens mel

Tuesday at the city auditorium
with about 15 present for arts
aDd crafts. . .

The· group worked on a.quilt.
Mrs. Meta Nieman and. Mrs.
Otto Herrmann wereC~the.coffee
committee.

The next meetings will. be Oct.
16 and lZ 'at~2 p.m. and Oc.t. 18
for a .)-'p.m. dinner at the Pappin

. J with ~ards to follow.

._ Meet Monday
Eight members and four offi·

cers were present when the
AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary Unit
252 met Noonday evening at· the
legion hall. _

Mrs, J. G. Sweigard, chaplain,
gave the opening prayer, "The
Star Spangled Banner" was
sung, accompanied by Mrs. I. F.

·Gaebler. '
Mrs. Gustav Kramer, carpet

.rag chairman, reported. all rugs
have been sold.

Plans were completed for a
bingo 'pa'rty which was. held
Tuesday at the Norto'k Soldiers
and Sailors Annex. Members
going were Mrs: Farran, Mrs.
Paul Zoffka, Gladys Reichert
-and Mrs. 'Chester Wylie.

An Armistice Day program
will be held Nov. 12 at the legion
hall "for legionnaires and their
wives, and for auxlliary memo
bers and their spouses. Enter
tainment will follow a progr~m.

Committee In charge is Gladys
Reichert and Mrs. Edwin Vahl
kamp.

It was decided to send two
g!fts at Christmas for "Yanks
WhO- Gave." -Gladys ·Rekhert
will'be in charge.

Mrs. Leonard Andersen,
treasurer, reported the 1974
poppy order has been received.

The meeting was closed wifh
More WINSIDE, page 7

".00
13.75
U,.
$I"
13.50
S),25

".50
$1.00
$4."
S4.25
S2.50
$275

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286·487'

at the church ~oc'lal room. There.
were eight -pres~nt and .Mrs.
Robert/'l. Swanson waS hostess.

A letter w~s read' from the
United Methodist, district· presl.
dent in regard I'to the' officers
training worksh~ to bl! held
Nov. 10 at Wayne. '- _/

It was reported 75 pennies
were collected for the mile of
pennies project.

It was dedded to purchase
several salt an.d pepper shakers
for the church. ·Members voted
to accept the annual pledge
asking.

Mrs. Robert L. Swanson pre
sented the lesson, 'IJustice, li
beration and. Development,"

, "Women, Half the World's Pop·
ulation"" and "Contempo'rary

Wayne Grain & Feed
State National Bank, Wayne
State National Bank. Wayne
Wayne Grain & Feed
Wayne Motor E;lIpre$s
Kay Mo....lng, way"e
Livestock Management $ffvict!'
Carhart Lumber Co_. Wayne
Slate National Bank.. Wayne
Feeders Elevator, Inc, Wayne
CommerCIal Statf' Bank. HOSkins
Commerclolll State aank. HMkins.

6980 $40.50
4875 s.4O.75
5135 S4UXl
S4JO U2.00
6015 $«).50
5295 S4J.7S
.c76S S31J.50
5600 S4T.50
6365 $39.50
4490 S41.5O
5980 '$40.00
5430 140.75

Pens of Five

Church Me". Meet
Trinity Lutheran. Church Men

me't Tuesday evening at the
church with Andrew Mann in

~i~~~~e. R/ussell B.alrd led devo-

Willis Reichert presented the
lesson, "life's Un answering
Search" arId "D"lscover."

Fred Wittler served. Next
meeting will be Nov. 13.

Individuals Calves
PACI(ER PREMIUM

WEIGHT BID BUYER PAID
nOS· $41.25 Ro!?el"s Feed~' , Wayne' $5:25
1420 $40,00 First National B nk. W.ayne SJ.OO
1135 $41.25 Fredri kson lIb., WayOf' $S.75
1050 54O.SO WlJy eferlnary ClinIc, Nayne $7.00
1005 540.50 F s .Elevator. Inc., Wayne $7.00

"1110 $042.00 Pierson InSurance Ag&ncy. Wavne .$4.,50
1120 SAO.75...... rader-Allen H.lJchery, Wayne $6.2S
1025 SA lage 'Auctiott Co.• PUger , SA.75
1325 .50 Wodman Auto Co., Wayne SA,SO
1090 $41.15 State Nations! Bank, Wayne $S.2S
1"280 S,42.00 'Super Valu, Wayne $5-.00
1435 $39.00 Nqrco Feed,. Norfolk $700
1200 S4I.QO Or. N. L OJtman, Winside 16_00
JT40 S41.25 Roberts Feeds & Seeds, Wayne SS.75
925 S38.75 Schmoldf Trucking, Wayne S7,15

IDS 540.00 Wayne County Public: Power Dlstrlct 56.50
1380 S40.00 Wayne Grain & Feed S1.OO
1075 541.50 !=air Store. Wakefield 15.50
1020 s41.2S The Wayne Herald $6.25
955 $38.15 M & S Oil. Wayne $8.25

IU5 ~.OO He1'b Niemann, Walnut Grove Feeds "S6.SO
970 $41.00 Johnson's Frozen Foods. Wftyne $6.SO

1220- $39.50 State National Farm,Management CO. IS.SO
1110" SA1.SO Feeders Elev.a,or. Inc., Wayne $5.50
1135 S40.75 Westside Grain & Feed, Wayne SS.7S
1220 $AlMO Sherry's TSC Store. Wayne 16.50
960 541.00 Coryell Auto Co.• Wayne 56.SO

1300 ·139.00 M' & S OIl. Wayne 17,00
1110 . ~,OO Wayne Grain &·Feed' SUIO
1005 $40 SO Wayne t;?rain & Feed S7.00
885 $3'9.00 Associated Ins & InvestmenT Co.. Wayne SIO.SO

Meet for Breakfast
United 'Methodist Women met

Tuesday f~r a 9 a.m, breakfast

Hereford Steers
Crossbred Heifers
Crossbred Steers
Charolals Steers
Crossbred Steers
~r~.<,,~,~~rs

,~erefo~.,~
'Crossbred S"teel"$·
Charolais'Steers
Crossbred Steers
Crossbred Steers
Angus Steers

KIND

Hereford Steer
Crossbred Steer
Crossbred Steer
Crossbred Heifer
Crossbred Heifer
Angus- Steer
Crossbred Steer
Charolais Steer
Cr05,$bred Steer
Angus Steer
Crossbred Steer
Cro$sbr~ Steer

~~~~~~.~s;:e7: '
Crossbred H.e-ifer
Crossbred Steer
Crossbred Steer
crossbred Stefl'
Cro~sbred Steer
Crossbred Heifer
Crossbred Steer
Crossbred. Steer
HerefOrd Steer
Crossbred steer
Crossbred Steer
Hereford Steer

'g::~~=~_.
Charolals Helfer
Angus Steer
,Hereford Steer

lAnim,Jls listed In order of roilnking INlsed on formu" I.king Into
consider.lion bo~ rale,of gain and ,..dl:er bid.)

4-H Beef Animals-How They Sold

Meet for Bridge
.Bridge Club met Wednesday

even!ng in the Vernon Hill

Br~vfniesMeet
Brownie 'Troop', 167 met

Wednesday in the Donavon
L.~ig~ton home. All Brownies
and leader, Mrs. Leighton, were
pr:esent. .•

Dues wete collected. The
group recited the' Brownie
Promise, read about the flag

,ceremony and practiced it.
Brownies decided on lunch for

their Investiture and bega!:l
making invitations. They listen
ed to the story of Brownies on a
record.

Next meeting will be Oct. 16
after school.

I,:' .

'~)·~:c:_·, >:,.,'
~·.~k.::~~-<: ~<, ",,.> ,,:,' . ".,' i.,,· :'- --.

_ . Nebr.l Herald, Monday, OCtober IS, 1973 ..

Annual Firernen's Dance To Be Held November 3
-~i~J~':~~~~Si~~~i~i; ~~~~~~ hO~~'t'TrOl1tman, :~h~r;es Jack- : 'U}I'I ..
Monday evening at the fire hall. son "and Clarence Pfeiffer re- . ,

Plans', were made-and tickets ' ceiv~d priies. . d
were dlstr:ibuted for the annual October 23 meeting will be in _ . . .'. .' ; tJs; e
firemen's .dance to,be ~~td Nov. the'Clarence Pfeiffer +tome.

~:~;~:r~~~~~;o~~~~t%l~s~~. Bob --... Meet in Neely Home "~ . . News
Dale Miller" served. 'The next Contract met. Wednesday

meeting will,be Nov. f2 at 8 p.m. ~~:~~gGi~e~~t :;:~ ~r;" ~~~:~

Kahl and"Mrs: Robert Jensen.
Prizes were won by Mrs. N. L.

Olt~an and Mrs., C. o. Witt.
The Oc't...24 me~ting will be in

the Mrs. Mildred .Witte home.

SELLER

Kent Roberts
JaclC: Sievers
Brian Freved

,Cr(llg Nelson
Randy Ounklau
GI~ria Sptlttgerber

.Kelly Frevert
R'ardy Owens
Paul Roberts
Janef Splittgerber
Ja(:que Sl~vE!!.r-5
Harley Grtye
Dennl$· '!'agrll/"SOI'l

,Blaine Nelson
IJeff. Greve
LeSlie Thomsen

~Hayley Greve
Debby Greve '
Greg Owens
"Jeff Baler
Janeen Thomsen
Beck~ :Owens
DOnna Roberts

.~~nJ::rs
Denise Roberts

'David Owens
Penny Roberts
Robert Anderson
Hugh :Jager
Mel;Ian ().vens

Kim Baker
, Mike Dunklau
.' Ricky Gathje

Kevin· Davis
Brad Roberts

".Rpger Gustaf.son
f JClel Greve ,

Shelly Davis
. Don Nelson
Mike Rethwj~ch

Kent Wittler
Kud Wittler

Photos By

L.rman

PhotOf.{raph.r
Phone 375·1140 Open l\IondaY8

FJNANCE.

TRIANGLE FIN1:NCE
Personal - Machinery

and Automobile Loans
.375-3115 Phone 375.1132

WAYNE CITY_OFFICIALS

BUSINess & PROFESSIONAL

DI.RECTORY

I-NSUR,ANCE

PHARMACIST

Mayor -
INSIlIRANCE & REAL ESTATE Kent Hall, . . . .375·3202
Life. Hospitalization _ Disability City e.lerk.Treasurer -
Homeowners and Farmow.ners Dan Sherry. . .375-2842

property coverages. Ci%h~tt~.r~dd~n.

KEITH· JECH; C.L.U. i Councilmen-

375·1429 408 Logan, wayi1e,,~~~~:I~Y...;~:::~;~ First National Bank
Harvey Brasch. . .. . 375<2139

IJ
.Iim.'lhomas. ,37502599!---'-'<.Y..I=:MEN:J:S-------SAVING5·

.. l
-moa'M.R"_· - - Dar~el Fuelb;;i'h.·.-· ..37S·3205 INSURANCE

Frank Prather... : .. 37S.2808 COMMERCIAL BANKING
Ivan Beeks. . . . . .. . 37S-2407 Phone 375.2525
Vernon Russell. ..... 375·2210

POLICE. . . _ .37S.2626
Independe"IAgent FIRE _ Call 375·1122 SERVICES

,Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL. -.- . - ..375-3800 WAYNE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS MOTOR EXPRESS

Phone 37S·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS Local & Long DistanqiCHauling

--D~on--C.-·Plerso·n .Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 375-1979 warLdi,vsesRt,~vCekrsa,.ndde GBarattienr"es
Ag . Clerk: Norris Weible... 375·2288. encv.- Assoc, Judge: Fairground Avenue

111 Wesf3i-d Wayne Luverna Hilton•... ,. 375-1622 Phone375-2728 Day or Night
Sheriff: Don Weible... 37S.1911 KENNETH "DUTCH"
Deputy: SITZMAN, Mgr.

S. C. ThOmpson, , . .375-1389
$Up',: Fred Rickers.'.. .37S·1777 I'

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer.....•.•.375-3885

.Clerk 01 District Court:
Joann Ostrander...•.375·2260

Agricultllral .Agent: .
tlO.,.,. ,., ...
····OlrildO"<



7.98

1.53

2".44

3.50

4.95

2A.00

40.76

9A.30
8771

37.51
25.46

3790

5.09

2560
14.87

5A.98

88.51

85.22

43.18

4249
21.00

9500

18.35

15.64
2.88

28.86

38.00

13.59
77.50

16.19

Busses
311".59
116.40
16.65

The Wayrie (Nebr ) Herald Mondav October 15 1973,

@~Ll¥~£Ur~
Deadline for aU legal notic:es to bel Every GOvernment officialpublished by The Wayne Herald. is'
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for Or .....rd th.l· h.ndl•• public
Thursdav's .new.spaper and 5 p.m. money., should publish .t
ThurSday for- Monday'S newspaper. regular Intervels llin accaunt-

WAYNE-CARROLL SCHOOL Jng of It sh.awlng where end
BOARD PROCEEDINGS :id :hl~h.:~~.: ::'::::.":7October 9, 1973 principle to d.mocreth: gay-Wayne, Nebraska

The regular meeting 'of the board .rnm.nt.
. .

Visit In Minatare
Mrs. Kent Jackson and Mrs.

Warren Haltgrew spenf frqm
Friday to Monday in the Mrs .
Ida Morris home, Minatare.

Overnight Guests
The Chester Wylies were

overnight guests Thursday in
the Lowell Baker home, Kings
ley. la.

Monda'l Guests
The Dwight Pinions, McLean,

Va.. spent Monday in the
Charles Jackson. Clifton Burris
and Kent Jackson homes.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Oct. 11 - Church of Our Lady

of Our Sorrow, Carroll, to His
cox-Schumacher, Roger E.
Johnson F.uneral Home; all of
lot 7 and S· 4 feet of lot 8, block 5,
Carroll; $3.30 in documentary
stamps. .

of educatIOn was held In the board Sioux C,ty MUSIC Supply.

~~ e~~~adt~~~ r;;~t~b:; ~~el~;~ha~c~~~~ c:oar:~ m~~~o·c·i~t~~;··dh~i; 60.00
p.rn. Advance notice of the meeting music .' _4-

and place of agenda was published Carl Fischer of Chicago,
in The Wayne Herald on Thursday. Same ,.. 79.04
October A, 1973. General Learning"' Corp..

Board Action· Same.. , 109.15
1. Approved minutes and bills SiouX City Music Supply,
2 Authorized payment of $200.00 Same

towar·d chartering a bus for band BICO Scientific Co., Science
transportation 10 the stale marching lab
contest at Pershing Illinois Lock Co., Same

Doris Daniels, Secretary Sargent·Welch Scientific Co"
ADMINISTRATION Same

Jerry L. Malcom. CPA, Audit 550.00 Wards Nat'! SCience Est"
Hammond - Stephens Co" Inc., Same 149.96

Office supplies 100.20 Marilyn Pierson, Instruction
School Form & Supply Co., al travel. 20.16

Inc, Same 23.98 OTHER SCHOOL SERViCES
Hammond & Stephens Co., PaUlette Clark, Sept. mileage 8.M

School law books 10.65 Badger Body & Truck Equip.
F. R. Haun, Admin expense 86.25 Co" Bus 7

_Arnie's. Public relations 26.94 Koplin Auto Supply. Bus ex
INSTRUCTION pense 39.96

Hammond & Stephens Co., Junior Class, Wash busses. 19,00
Prin office expense, elem 147.91 Coryell Auto Co., Bus 5 IJ3.94

Wayne Book Store, Same 2.00 coryell Derby, Bus 2-van 236.59
Gibson Products Co., Same 18,21 eldon's Standard Service,
Hammond & Stephens Co., Busses 5·6

Prln. office expense, secon. 6.46 Fredrickson 011 Co.. Busses
Loos-e Leaf Systems, Same SO.31 6-7 172.07
Master Teacher, Same 115.47 H. McLain Oil Co"
U.N.L. Speech CliniC, Regis. 2·3·]

tration 25.00 M & 5 all Co., Bus 1
Educators Publishing Servo Nelson Repair, Bus 7,

ice, Inc., Textbooks, elem. 7"25 Rieken Upholstery, Bus
Educational Development pense 71.85

Corp., Same . 228.57 wortman Auto Co., Bus 4·van 202.70
Houghton Mifflin Co., Same 21.60 Wayne "66" Service, Busses
Scholastic Book Service, 3-4·van

Same 3.90 Harry's Body Shop, Busses
Goodheart Willcox Co., Inc., 1·4·5-7 243.84

Textbooks, secon 50.40 Anderson Fire Equip. Co.,
Harcourt Brace. Jovanovich, Inc., School lunch service 18.00

Inc, Same 450.16 Coryell Derby, Same.. 169.04
Ox lord University Press, Sherry's Farm Store, Same 13.50

Inc, Same 24.39 School Form & Supply Co.,
Ebsco Subscription Services, Inc

Library books, elem. 17.50 Flag·A·Tag Co., Athletic:
H. W. Wilson Co., Same 15.00 P.E.. elem
Josten's Catalog Card Corp., Sportsman's Inc., Athletic

Same 6.21 P.E .. secon. 618.75
Josten's Monarch Book co., OPERATION OF PLANT

Same 101.65 Hoskins Lumber Co, Fuel,
Macmillan Publishing Co., elem. 1197.90

Inc.. Same 307.00 Peoples Natural Gas Co.
Subiect Index to Children's Same

Magazines, Same 10.50 Peoples Natural Gas Co ..
Christian Science Monitor, Fuel, secon.

Library books, secon. 18.56 City of Wayne, Light & pow·
Omaha World Herald, Same 21.45 er, elem.. 318.51
Outdoor LlIe Book Club, wayne Co. PubliC Power

Same 1.70 Dist., Same
Parker Pub-Ilshing Co., Same 9.87 City at Wayne, Light & pow
Popular Library Publishers, er.secon, 531.10

Same 2.00 Capitol Camera Repair, Inc.,
Educational Development Equipment repair

Corp., Teaching supplies, Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co.,
elem 104.63 Telephone. . 10.63

Norfolk. Office Equipment, NW Bell Telephone Co., Same 228.45
Same ,.. 65,00 Carl's Conoco, Pickup ex

Science Research Associates, pense 38.46
Inc., Same, 1.31 Coryell Derby, Same 137.1A

Stephenson School Supply Arnie's, Custodial supplies 1.33

_5U~~;i;~~~PPfy. Same 1;::~: ----'-o~~;~.~elsa~:~arr;h.. ~hem. 3705
Xerox Education Publica Harris Janitor Supply Co,

tions, Same 238.00 Inc., Same . . 1A2,,il __
Wayne Book Store, Same 6.64 Missouri/Kansas Chemlca·1
Norfolk Office Equipment Co., Same '

Co, Same 35.87 'pace Pro~ucts, Inc.. Same
A B. Dick Products Co., Rogers ElectriC Supplies Co,

Teaching supplies. seeon 265.40 Same .
Bu(terlck Fashion Marketing Lystads, Inc., Extermmate

Co,. Same 4.00 Wayne Refuse Se·rvlce. Jnc,
Carolina Biological Supply Sept. diSposal .. 75.00

Co., Same 64.99 MA·INTENANCE OF PLANT
Creative Educational Serv Sandahl Repair, Repairman 12.00

Winside - bii~:s\~:~~, Same ~~:~ EiC~~~e:~~~r~un~~avel Co..
(Continued from page 6) Games'That Teach, Same. 9,95 Logan Valley Imp!., Same

group singing, "Onward Chris- Gibson Products Co., Same 9.58 Carhart Lumber Co" Upkeep

tian Soldiers," accompanied by ln~~~~.a~'~~~hOO~ sU.PPI
Y

CO" 55.8A Ci~~ ~~~~:~g~orp , Same ;;;::;
.Mr..s.....__Gae-bl_Eu~., Mrs. -Swetg-ard-·-----stm-pnctty-"p-affen'---cb~~-rnt, InfersTaTe'Gras!;, Sa-me-· 25.50
presented the closing prayer, Same 9.32 Stephenson School Supply
Mrs. Gaebler served. . South·Western Publishing .38.12 Co., Same
~ovember hostesses are Miss Si;~X' ~~t~eBrick & Tile Co., Melody Cleaners, Same

ReIchert, Mrs. N. L. Ditman and Same.. " 15.00 Di:~~i:~~~lt Replace plant n79

Mrs. E. Vahlkamp. School Specialty Supply, Inc., Kelly Supply Co., Same 83.42
Same 31.00 Koplin Avto Supply, Same." 1 95

Norfolk Office Equipment School SpeCialty SVPply, Inc ..
'Co., Same ~.. 35.88 Same.... ........, 32.79

A V. Productions, Audio·vis Gibson Products Co., Same 8.41
uaL elem. 73.64 Bricker's Inc., Typewriters. 14\4.00

Educational Service Unit A. B. Dick Products- Co.,
One, Same 1046.28 Equipment repair

Filmstrip House. Inc., Same 6.06 Otfice Systems Co., Same
Nebr Dept. of Education, Sheffield's, Music instru

SalT\e 13.05 menls
Stephenson School Supply Tom's Music House, lnstru

Co., Same. . 721.68 menf repair
South·Western Publishing FIXED CHARGES

Co" Same. , .. ·156.3A First Nat'l Agene-y,__ -Inc. ....
Visual Publications, Same- 120.51 Workmen's camp 1766.00
A.A.T.G. Service Center, Au· N. E. Nebr. ins. Agency.

dio·visual, secon 10.00 Nurses liabillty.employees
A V Productions, Same 3684 bond
Educational SerVice Unit First Nat'l Agency, Inc.,

One, Same 523.14 Musical'instruments 237.00
Nebr. Dept. of Education, N, E. Nebr. Ins. Agency, Auto

Same 9.14 . endorsement
Pathescope Educ. Films, State Nat'l Bank & Trust Co"

Inc., Same 6.06 Data processing ..
S'eph~nsof\ School Supply CAPITAL OUTLAY

Co .• Same.. . .. 103.42 Abler Transter, Inc" Frei-ght
Univ Extension Division, equipment

Same. 1.00 Norf?lk Office J=quJpment
Amer·lcan Binii\ery, Libr<try Co., File cabinet. 166.35

supplies, elem.. 63.12 Total.. .. $18,391.02
PsychOlogical Corp., Guid, SINKING FUND

ance 167.96 Karel's.
Wayne City School A~tlvitv M & 5 Oil Co.' ...

Fund, Same· . . .. ,.. . . . 45.75 Watlion Heating
Supt. of Documents" Same. 1.00 Total. ,

WE WISH TO THANK our
friend·s. neighbors and relatives
tor their kind expressions of
sympathy at the loss of our little
Billy. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Podany and famili~s. 015

Meet At Fire Hall
Girl Scout Troop 168 met

Monday at 6:30 at the fire hall
with five scoutli and leader, Mrs.
Lester Grubbs, present.

Scouts voted to name their
patrol "The Tricky Termites."
Songs were sung. Michel Ie
Brockmoller and Julie Smith
were absent. Mary Sowder pro

'c¥lded_ f.l:eats_

OUR SINCERE THANKS fo all
of our relatives and friends for
their kind expressions of sym
pathy, cards, flowers, memor·
ials and food in the 1055 of our
beloved husband, father and
gt:"andfa1her. Thanks to t.he
Ladies Aid for serving lunch and

. to fhose who helped in our home.
A ,special thanks to Pastor Gode,
fhe choir and the organist, and
the bearers. The Ernest Bram,
mer family. 015

COUNTY COURT,
Oct. 10 - Jerry K. Graef, 33,

Wayne, speeding; paid $10 fine
and $8 costs. \ .

Oct: 11 - Jesse R. Watson, 42,
Ba1tle Creek, speeding; paid $13

.~ fln~ and $8 costs.
Oct. 11 - Rober1 R. Rice, 41,

Wisner, speeding; paid $12 fine
and $8 costs.

Oct. 11 - Robert R. Langen
berg, lS; James L. Lanphear,
lS, and ~~urt L. Brudigan, 16, all
of Hoski"ns; minor in possession
of alcoholic liquor; each fined
$100 and $8 costs.

Od. 12 - Bill G. Carlson, 23,
Wayne, speeding: pa·ld $17. fine
and $8 costs.

New Additions

WANTED

From S a.m_-~ p.m.

LAST WEEK'S issue of the newspaper showe'd six new
members of Girl Scout Troop 257, but the girls were
i'dentified in the wrong order. From left are Heather Upton,
Karla Otte, Tracy Baier, Brenda Wessel. Kara Kugler and
Teri Johnson,~

Direct Sales
Management

We are nof a get nch quick,
fly·by-night outfit. We have
been in business since lS99
and rank as the tenth largest
company in the world.

We are Jooking for that
gifted person who can hire,
frain. motivate and supervise
direct sales people.

WANTED; Full time LPN. Also
need full time kitchen help.
Apply at Dahl Retirement Cen
ter, Wayne. 011t3

Mobile Homes
FQR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375-2782. ol1tf

WANTED: Women to work
part time - mostly night work.
Good wages. Must have typing
experience. Apply a1 The Wayne
Heral'd, Wayne, Nebr. s20ft

!ivestlrck ..~
FOR SALt:: f\la1ionally accred
ited "SPF Yorkshir.e boars and
.9iltS, 140 day Wts, and BF
probes avaJlable. Excellent

; qual·lty. Dean Sorensen, Wa'yne,
,;,:~ebr., phone 375-3522. 011t6

j,Pets

WE ARE NOW TAKING appli.
,cations for full time and part.
tltoe help during the fall and

. ~inter months for men and
", women. Day shift wages - $1.80
·;.per hour. Night shift wages _
\'!SL85 per hour. Apply In person
., ~t the office of The Miltor.l G.

Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. An
equal opportunity employer.

,s20t8

Our training program is
extensive and we offer com·
ple1e insurance coverage, DISTRICT COURT:
profit sharing, paid vacation Oc+.- 11 - Judgment rendered
and a full expense accoun1. in suit on purchase agreement
Earnings, $12,000 to $20,000 by J. & L. Implement Co., Sioux
salary, plu-t.commlssion. City, against Larry KrC!,mer,.

'I,' F'or "nform'af"on and ,'nfer- Wayne; district judge George
W. Dit1rick, Norfolk, ruled Kra-

view car( Waft Crab1ree, 402- mer should pay $6,832.29 togeth
551·2410, collect, or write 120 _ ..e.r........witb in1eresLfrom MarcA-----a,
Nbrth 69th, Rm. 104, Omaha, 
Nebraska.

I WISH TO THANK all my
relatives and fr-iehds _ for· the
visits,· cards and leHers while·'
was in the. hospital. Special

• thanks to Pastor Reimers for his
visits and prayers. Mr:s. R. W.

'_ Ha,ll.er, Winside. 015-

QUALITY
!.I,MOBILE HOMES
.'12 . 14 • 24 and The All New
t,:·'·- , 28 Wide by Shangri La.
"Eighl Name Brands to choose
;;\" Cram.

(lr,PNNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
:J.. .. Inc

! \~W~st Hwy.; 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

'(hFOR.'SALE:: 10 x 55' mobile
'home. Porch, air conditioning,

complete new carpeting, two
t bedroom. Priced tor quick sale:

Phone 375·2481 after 6 p.m. 0413.

'f I

'WILL CLIP POODLES and
11,cither breeds. Price, $7.50 and

_~~~~~E"-~~~~~:__~ .__0~~lt6

Miltol'l G.
Woldboum CO.

Wakefield, Nebraska
An, Equal

Opportunity Employer

AUTDMAHC EQUIPMENT
MFG, CO,

Pender, Nebr. 68047

HELP WANTED
Production workers meded to
work in modern facilities.
Openings available in all
areas ..Top wages, company
paid health insurance, paid
vacations and holidays
among benefits. Night shift
available for college s1udents
on pprt time basis. Apply in
person.

,WANTED:
Starting Monday'. Oct. 8, we
will be breakin'g from 6-10
p,m., Monday through
Thursday night. Please ·call
Penny at 287-2211 if you are
interesteo in working. Our
new wages are $1.80 per
hour, daytime, (also part
time), and $1.S5 per hour,
night. and full time. No ex
perience necessary.

Help Wanted

HELP WAN.TED: Full tirne
nurses aid. Mwst be over 21.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Apply at 0ahl's Re
tiremen1 Center, Wayne. 011t3

WANTED: Person who- has ex
perience with lumber and ~ulld-

. ing' materials. Good $tarting
safar.y. ExceHen1 opportunity for
advancement. Write WBH, c 0
The Wa_yn~ Herald. s27t5

YOUR ALLSTATE
,AGENT,

RDGE R L. 5CHULTZ
win be at the Sear'5 Storl'!,
I~in, Wayne, on Tues~

da , Od. 16 from" 1·5 p.m.
S op In and check your insur
-ance needs, or if you have a
question on your p-resent pol·
icy, ----call 3752400 for an
appointment if you prefer.

You're In Good Hands
With Allstate

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
'pANY: flatwark of all types"
including farm yards. Free es.
timates. Phone 315·1264. al3ti

For Rent

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Con fact The Gallery, 306 Main
St,l' Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.
lI004.. _ , iJO~1

WI LL DESIGN and sew clothes.
Call 375-3273. 01l!4

Special Notice

WILL INSTALL carpet, linole
urn and tile. Will also restre1ch
carpet. For estimate phone 375,
2771. s17t8

HELP WANTED, Full-time.
. O1te Construction, Wayne, Nebr.___________ 3752180. s6tf

Well de·slgned, three beclrool':1
split level home near college.
C-entr~ air. large· closets· and
cathedr:al living· room: 2-car
e~~~.e aQd; large (enced back

. - j 611 E;.ast 10th
Phone 375-2125

Gateway...the
re~idents' choice_

GATEWAY
REALTY

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e·s and
building lots in Wayne's'new
est addition. There's a .Iot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 375-3055 or -375·3091

When "1 comes to
.REAL ESTATE

come to us
PRo,PEMTY EXCHANGE

112 ProfeSSional Bldg Wayne
('honf' :l1~ 2134

an R. G. Rom,," Co,
. Holiday Plaza

MUltlpJ~ Listing Member

:;~,:.~;;
FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
six south and two east of
Randolph. Phone 337.01?9. s24tf

FOR SALE: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin. two miles below
Ponca State Park. F-ireplace, all
glass frorit, beautiful view, all
electric. Indudes 100' x 150' lot
~nd boat d6ck. $24,000. Terms.
ebone ~~-7.55-2S11;Ponca. 01lt3

FOR RENT: 'Four bedroom
.'house, 820 Pearl. Call 375.2808 MIL TON G. WALOBAUM CO. i~

0llt3 currently seeking applicants for
------ ~___ management trainee positions 1n
FOR RENT: ~urnished apart our drying and grading opera-
menl. Private drive. Married tions We are seeking respon-
couples only. Children allowed, sibfe individ~als who are willing

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Tel'· but no pets. Call 375.1547 j28ft to supervise duties of 5-10 em.
mlnal located at Hartington. -- ~__~_~ ployees. Salary is based on job
Nebraska. This flne.40' x 80' tile FOR REN1: rrakes water can· duties, responsibilities and ap.
cQf:t,trucfed warehouse - with '.'1:~JtI0ners .. fUIl Y autom.atle, .~;fe- oli~nt initiative and training,
ruck high loading facilities - ~"flme guarqnt~all stzes, fo'r.-ar~ApJ>ly:·ln person to Milton G,

aViJilable soon. Housing avail· ~ little as $4.50 per month. Swan- Waldbaum Co., Wakefield. Nebr.
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254- son TV & Applla""!ce. Phone An equal opportunity employer.
3361. m4tf 375-3690. i12ft s20tS1184-2278

Call 286·4530

HELP BUILD YOUR OWN COMMUNITY ... Shop-at~nome!

You may nol think much aboul It when you see a truck transport
unloadlnq at tI home-town .Iore. bul you actually share In the prpllts
01 everybuslnesa trClDllacUon In your cpmmunily. You see. the qJ'owth
and prosperity 01 any communily Is mea.ur8d by the sum pf the larqe
and .mall bullln••• ttClDllacllollll within It, And since aboul on....thlrd
pi the money "Penl within the community qCleS 10 help pay lor schools.
churche., protectlon, conveniences, and other elements 01 community
Il/e, home-town economy qets stronqer with every purchase· within
II. It Is qood bUIIlne•• Ip bur at home, where It counls over' and over

, Gqatnl,' . -

OUR HO·ME-TOWN ECONOMY GROWS
STRONGER WITH EACH HOME-TOWN

PURCHASE OR
BUSIN-~SS DEAL

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebr••k.
T_nk Wagon 8Itrwk:.
TIIA - R.dl.lor R.pill,

COMPONENT STEREO

1974 SINGER SUPER
Zig-zags, bUff,onholes, .mono
grams, overcasts. $33.16 tun
price.

Giant air suspension speakers.
140 wafts p()wer AM·FM multi·
plex, receiver, bullt·ln B·track
tape deck, full size turntable.
Assume balance Of only 597.31.
Payments available. Call 286
4530.

John Young, Own.,

KIRIlY VACUUM
Deluxe Kirby with all adjust
ments for shag and Indoor
and outdoor carpet.. Assume
balance of only $29,61. Call
286·4530•.

Wanted'

Lost and Found

NEW AND USED Motorcyrie,
Authorized Yamaha 0 e a leI'_
Complete Sales and Service
Call· 373":,4316 for' evening a~

poin1ment, "Thomps.on Imple
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr. 'a~t~

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, .we DO have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler,.
375-2854, or AI Wieseler, 375-339.4.

a3019

LOST: .Brown shoulder strap
purse. Contact Diane, Bowen
Hall, Room 816, or Keith, Bowen
Hall. Room 206.. 04t3

Cards of Thanks

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of wood'
chips on h·and. Bob's Farm
Service. 106 S. Main, Wayne.

01lt4

WE ·ARE NOW taking 'orders for
our capons. Call 375-H13~or 256
3455. . ollf4·

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635-2411. jlltf
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The Wayne Stater earned a
First Class rating for the
second term of 1973, the
Associated Collegiate Press
announced last week .

Pat Parks of Spirit Lake,
la., w~s editor of the Stater
in that term.

Stater adviser'lOick Manley
said the ACP rating of First
Class also Included Marks of
Distinction for two categories
of judging - coverage and
content, and photography.

Stater Rates
First Class

Tempe'rance Union met Tuesday
aHernoon at the Dixon Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Allen Pres'co_tt conducted
the business meeting in the
absence .of the preSeident, Mrs.
Thompson.

Mrs. Ivar Anderson was pro
gram chairman. Her theme was
"Equip for Service." 'Mrs. Fern'
Conger had devotions. Mrs.
Prescott received two chapters
of fhe book. "Heritage and Ded
Ication."

The county convention will be
held Oct. 19 at 9:30 a.m. at the
Salem Lutheran Church. Wake
field. Plans will be made for fhe
district meeting. Mrs. Lee Gil.
mer of Lincoln will be in charge.

Mrs. Fern Livengood, Onawa,
la., arrived -Friday to spend a
week in the homes of the Earl
Nelson, the Dick Hansons and
the Earl Livengoods, Dixon.

Mrs. Dea Isom returned -home
Wednesday from a Sioux City
hospital. - Her husband is in the
Pender Hospltal.

The Kenneth Klausens were
Tuesday' overnight guests of
Harold Johnson, Omaha.

62-995

RCA WEEK value price

Only

A wise'
choice'in
RCA color
portables

RCA WEEK
value prtce

$3199S

P'-"fJ-! (.,-" :.;rn(> S'1J(jrJ'''' m"IS":

C(jmp!.:nsall~5 !C" 'Harm-up o~panSIO"',

-QtvCS excl!lIenr COlor pUrity no
'Ti.:J!!t~, hO\r\ 'onq the sel rs or

, 1nsl.dll-Plc el1ds warm-up wail
S\}unJ dnj p"r.lure Come or'

o;\r"s-1...1 nt+y'

1t Members Meet
Eleven members fo' the

FriendshIp Women's ~hrjstlan,

Monica Hanson 'Honored-
Pastor and Mrs. Detlov Lind

Quist were Monday supper
guests in the Roy Hanson home
in nonor of Monica's birthday.

Joining them for the evening
were Mrs. Dick Hanson and
Craig and W. E. Hanson and
Jill,

RCA

when completed According to an owner of the
Kansas firm in charge of erecting the building,
the new business should be completed about the
middle of November.

rlConcord
:.J ,News

TakJnp Shape
WORKMEN have already put up the walls and
roof and are working on the inside of the new
P\i.za Hut going .up on the east edge of Wayne
The Pilla Hut, 30 by 60 feet, will seat 68 people

Arthur Johnson
Marks Birthday

Birthday guests in the 'Arthur
Johnson home Tuesd,ay_ evening
honoring the hosf, -were Evert
Johnson and Carla" the Marlen
Johnson family'r fhe Jim Nelson Mrs. Ar' Johnson
farniiy, fhe Dean,Salmon family, Phone 584-2495
Wakefield, the' Leon Johnson sons, Allen, the Oscar Johnsons.
family and the Doug Krie lam. - the Arvid Petersons and the
ily,_, Laurel. the Dwight John. Glen Magnusons.

-_._~- RING

RC;WEEK~,

RCA stereo phono,
AM-FM-FM Stereo
radio, a-Track stereo

-tape player with stand
.and headphones

~-~-19995

.I
~·'·-~'- __ 0,

"
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Mr. a,nd Mrs. Steven D;wids
and sons 'Visited Mrs. Kerth
Foster of San Diego, Calif. arid
Carl Petersen of Plainview in
the Fred. Davids home, ,Norfofk~
Sunday ..

Mr. 'and ·Mrs. Cart, BoeteL
Cavour" S~ D., and -Mrs. Kathe
rine Asmus were Tuesday even·
ing guests in the Lucille Asmus
home. Boetel's w'e,re overnig,ht
guests in the K. Asmus- home
and left for their home Wednes
day.

Mrs. Steven Davids and sons
visited Irving Asplin, Cheyenne,
Wyo., in "the IryJ Svenson home
in Stanton Saturday.

The VerI Gunters and _Janet
visited Archie Johnston in an
Omaha hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Louis Sendi,n an9 Jo
were -Tuesday guests in the
home of Mrs. Henrietta Gay,
Grand Island. Jo Bendin 'also
attended a study lesson on
retardation in Grand Island.

The. Veri Gunters and Janet
at.fended the supper for the ,25th
wedding anniver'sary of Mr. and
Mrs. 00.0 Kline in their home
Saturday evening~

'Ie~son, "Dried' Flower Arrang
ing; "', A discussion WB$.. held' for
1974 lessons and ho-stesses.

The Nov .. 13 me-eting will be in
the M'lron Pilger h(;>me. '

Over:loading is one of the
major factors which ,can cause
tire problems On a recreational
vehicle. Check your owner's
manual,'a reliable deafer or the
Tire Industry Safety CounCil'S
Recr.eational Vehicle COnsumer
Tire Guide for proper load
tables.

Kard Klub
Kard Klub members met in

the Herman Marten ,home Mon
day evening.

Pitch prizes were WOn by Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich and E. C. Fenske,
high; Mrs. Ed Scheurich and
Erwin Ulrich, second h'igh, and
Mrs. Fred Brumels. traveling.

The Nov_ 16 meeting will be in
the Erwin Ulrich home.

A greafvacation.Coliege for the kids.
A retirement house. It's yours if you save for it.

Put afford inyour future.
•:Sf~~ lri~~~!.Dtere~t ~avings.ACPounuod~Y:

PUT
AFfORD

;11' ..
YOUI-

FUTURI.

Dis.pl~yof

Graphic Art

Coming to WS

Mee:t Wednesday
Twelve members of the A

.Teen ~xtension Club met
·Wednesday afternoon in the

~ar,d Club
Twenty-four attended the EI·

derly Car,d ,_ Club' Wedo'esday
eve11.1nQ: ,at ..t~e.. Hqsklns fire hall.

Pitch 'prizes were won by Mrs.
Lucille Asr:nlJs, -Fr'ed Marquardt.
Mrs. A. _"Bruggeman -and Awalt
Walker. 'Mrs. Ed Winter and

, Mrs.. 'E..C. 'Fenske were on the
coffee 'committee. .

-Next meeting will be Oct. 24
y/nh Mrs, A. Bruggeman and
Mrs. Katherine Asmus on the

. coffee committee.

~;:Mem.~:ersAnswerRoll With a Safety Tip
c, 'Tw,mfl.,lh,cenlury E.tension 'I v· ',qub m.,mbers met Tuesday ,', '

,fternoon In' the Bill Willer's ' "k"" 'N'
home with nine present. ' , OS Ins' 'e'ws

Mrs. AlVin, Wagner. president, I"~ , ',." ' ", '
=~~~ ..~h~H~~~t~~~ C:ljIH~a~ - '... ,", Mrs'., Hans Asmu,s '.
i:JI safety tip. '. _: - , ,,' " Phon,e 565.4.412

MeFl)~rs plan to/visit the Bel William I noendel home. Mrs. Pastor Andrew Damson 'led
Air Rest .tiome·<Xt.,25at.2.p.m. Thoendel opened the' meeting devotions. His topic .. was
·~o'playbJngo. If,was announced with the "grovp reading in U(ll. "Thanksgiving." The hymn,
that the',Mental Health Clinic at son, "We Prepare for Tomor: "Oh Blessed Home," was sung.
Northeast' Nebraska Technical row;'~ Roll calJ was an October Mrs. Leonard Maden was re
(:ommunity College will ~ held poem. -.., 'instated as a member, following
Nov., 9.' beginning at 3 p.m. 5i:M: Mrs. ~lmer Koepke, read an a I,eave of absence. Mrs. Alvin

county-goals were discussed for article, "Safety on "the 'Road." Wagner was--g{anted a leave of
1974. Mrs. Irving Anderson told aboot absence. )

On Nov. 13 members wilf tour vitamin C and Mr.s. Harold Mrs. Ed WinJer reported hav·
the NOr'thea,st Nebras,ka, Technic Wittler read "M~tric in the "ing',visited Mrs. Henry Deck in a
cal Community COllege and, the Kitchen." Mrs. Guy Anderson Norfolk hospital. Plans were
State Regional Center in Nor-"l announced that members ,will made to paint Fenner's home.
folk. entertain at the, Pierce Manor "The Power of One" was

Mrs. Ooh John'son gave the Oct'. 2,6 at 2, p.m. discussed, Members plan to
lesson" "Why Did That Dress A belated' birthday card was invite Dr'. Martin's choir 10
Cost .So, Much?" sent to Mrs. Charles ,Chapman, come to 'the church in April,

a patient at the Pierce Manor. A Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs.
card of thoughts was sen't to Paul ine Marquardt and Mrs.
Mrs. I-da-'koepke. E. C. Fenske were named to a

Mrs. Thoendel reported on the cpmmitf,ee to get a memorial' for
Oct. 2 council meeting at Mrs. Zander.
Wayne. Homemakers Day in It was announced thaf Mrs.
Lincoln will be Oct:-~17. 'Several Alfred' Mangels will glasses
members :plan to attE!nd. _Mem· . for the kitchen. Mrs. ry
bers also plan to attend the Kollath gave the I , "Ju a·
friendship dinner at the EI ism."
J<ancho at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 17.. The birthday m ,th" s

Plans were discussed for the bra ted with, those honore eat
1974 _county fair, Membe'rs wHl ed at their respective ta
participate in the mental health Mrs. K-ennard Waack- an
program ,at the Northeast Ne· Mrs. Howard ,Funrma w on
br"aska Technical Com'munify the ~orating com,mittee.
College'jj, Nrirfo.rk. Club offi ers ~. Kennard Woockmar:l and
will meet to assemble 1974 ar Mr'f>. Arthur Behmer will be
books" • Nov. 1 hostesses. An -election of

The hostess'gift w officers will be held for a
Mrs, Harold Wittl preSident and treasurer.

The' Nov. 1.4 eting will be in
the Clarence .Schroeder home.

WMS Meets
Immanuel Women's Mission·

ary Society 0'( Peace United
Church met Wednesday after"

Wayne State College will noon in the church basement.
sponsor an exhibition and,sate of Hostesses were Mrs. Lena Ul
original .graphk art by contem- rich..and Amelia Schroeder. Roll
pOrary -and old master artists. call was'a scripture verse.

Arra'':!ged by the' Ferdjnand Guests were Mrs. H, C. Falk,
Rpt!?n GaUeries of Baltimore, Mrs. Edna Puis, Mrs. Andrew
Md. j the exhibitIon will be held Andersen, Mrs. Herman Marten, Meet in Davids Home
on Nov.' J from J1 a.m. to 5 p,m.: Mrs. George Langenberg Sr., Working Women's Extension
in the Fine Arts Center. ',;"·Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Mrs Club members met Tuesday

Included in the exhibition will AI~er1 Meierhenry. ' evening _'in. the Steven Davids
be over -1,000 original etchings, Mrs. Dale Coakley, program home with 12 present. Guests
lithographs, and woodcuts by· chairma-n, opened the meeting were Mrs Fred Davids, Norfolk,
artists such as Picasso, ChagalL with group singing of "Oh Jesus, Mrs. Elmer Uehling, Woodland
Mira, DalL Goya, Renoir, Korl· Thou Art Standing." She also led Park, Mrs. William Fattig and
witz and.many others, including in pray.er and read a poem, "I Janet Gunter
contemporary American, Euro- Met God in the Morning." The Mrs. Veri GUl")tet, president.
pean and Japanese printmakers. group sang 'rSavior Like a opened the meeting wifh the
Price;s start at 55, with the Shepherd Le~d Us." group reciting the club creed in
majority priced under $100. \ ~ A letter was read from former unison. -She also read a poem,

~~j;~~es:~la~V~r~~~~~qt~~~~o: ~~~~ ~~~t~ntoG~~r~~; "1~~n~~I~~~~u:-:;avorjtetime
exhibi,tion to answer questions Pastor Clifford Weideman and of year and why.
regarding graphic art, and print- Mrs. John Fenske Mrs. John Treakle gave a
making,,~ report on achiev-ement day -:,--e c! \'"Ie greatest value evef1ls of the year! We re oullar a record .. breaking-Fall

-----e-stablished----rn- 1932.• Roten - - Ladies 6Jd _ ---'N.hich,was_held-m.1::fDs.k.ins..-J:kt. A-"'d ~ra~ '1"ears fabUlOUS values O~ new RCA Color and Black & White iVs amJ AudiO products.
GaUeries -has Dne of the largest Twenty·five members atierid· 5. Plans were made to tour 'the )~t w j-"; lh-e ~Ig vaTues (jurIng Rc--P;Week tOday. values like lhese can't last'
collections of graphfcart in the ed Trinity Luth.eran Ladies Aid State Regional Center and a res;,':---__+J-r'il"'..,;;''1!H
t;ountry. The firm specializes in I uesaay afternoon In the PaFo:-----home- in Norfol-k--------fn-----the---nea.
arr~nging eXhlbiflon sales of chla-I School basement. Mrs. future. ~Ians were also made
original graphic art at colleges, ,Larr.y Parker' was a guest. lor a ChrL5tmas party Dec. 5 at
museums and art centers HosteSSes were Anna Wantoch 7 p.m. at Giovannis in Norfolk.
throughout the counfry. and Mrs. Hilda -Thomas. Mrs. Myron Pilger gave the


